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Holland City News
HOLLAND,

VOL. XI.-NO.45.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

MICIL,

XTAN PUTTEN, Wm.,

$be lollantl ^itij

^Icuis.

WEEKLtTnE WSPAPER.

A

rumouL.i

Dealer In Drngr, MediclnefliPalntB, 011b, etc.; Proprietor of Dr.
W. Van Dbn BiRo’HFamlly MediclneB;Eighth St.

V

PUHLIRHBD EVERY SATURDAY AT

full Block

Some
At t regulir meeting of the Board of Education

of goods appertainingto the bus-

Produce, Etc.

Correctedevery Thursday by E. J. Harrington.) Harrington,Beach, McBride, Kollcn, and FairApples.V bushel ................$ 40
50 bank* were present.
Beans, $ bushel ..............
1 .V)
The Presidentbeing absent. Prof. Kollcn was
VfEYEH, H. A CO.. Dealers in all kinds of Fur- Butter, V lb .................... 55
2fi
chosen chairman ftro-'tm, and called the Board to
ivl nlture, Curtains. Wall Paper, Toys, Coffins, KgR1'.I1 'lozen ...... ............ iM
2ti
Picture Frames. etc.: River street.
Honey, tt» .....................
16
17 order.
Onions, bushels ................
50
The minutes of last meetingwere read and ap-

®
(£

(

OFFICE: VAN LANl)EGEND’S BLOCK.

furalturs.

ft
ft
ft
ft
............... ft
-

WILLIAM

H.

ROGERS.

Potatoes,bushel

Oiairal Dialin.

Editor and PuUUher.

V

tl.50 per year if paid in (uimnee,; $1,75 if

50

On motion made, the Superintendentwas

Goods, Groceries, Crockery.Hatsand Caps,
(Corrected every Thursday by W. H. Beach.)
Flour, Provisions, etc. ; River st.
Buckwheat, V bushel ............. ft 65

ft

Bran. A 100 lha ....................
85
Barley, ^ 100 t> ...................ft 120
paid at three months, and $2.00 if
Clover seed, f lb ................
ft 5 50
paid at six months.
/~1ITY HOTEL. Mrs. J. Meyers & Sons, Pro- Corn Meal ^ 100 lbs ..............ft 1 40
prictors.The only first-classHotel In the Corn, shelled V bushel
50
city. Is located in the business center of the town, Flour. brl
ft 5 00
and has one of the largestand best sample rooms Fine Corn Meal tf W0 lbs ......... ft 2 00
JOB PRINTING Promptly am Nsatly Eiecotei in the State. Free bus in connectionwith the HoFeed. ton ......................
ft 25 (K)
tel. Holland,
10-ly
•• f 100 lb ................... ft 1 40
Hay. $ ton .................. b 00 ft 10 Oo
tjlKENIX HOTEL. Ryder A.Coffee.proprletors. Middling. fllOO lb .............. ft 1 40
Locatednear the Chi. & W. Mich. R’y depot, Oats. V bushel .....................
One square of ten lines, (nonpareil,)75 cents for
35
first insertion,and 45 cents for each subsequent has good facilities for the traveling viubllc, and its
Pearl Barley, 100 lb ...............ft
table is unsurpassed. Fret- Hack for accomraoda
insertionfor any period under three mouths.
Rye y bush ....................
50
lion of guests. Holland, Mich.
Timothy Seed. bn«hel .......... ft 175
| 3 M. | 6 m. I 1 r.
Wheat, white |l bushei ............ft* 94
Win. J. Scott, proprietor.
5 00 1 8 U0
1 Square ............... 3 50
.............
94
This hotel is located on the cor. of Ninth and
8 00 | 10 00
................. 5 00
Lancaster Red. y bushel
97
Fish
sirs.,
convenient
to
both
depots.
Terms,
............... 8 00 10 00 1 17 00
1.00
per
day.
Good
accommodations
can
always
Column ............. ... 10 00 17 00 | 25 00
e relied on. Holland,
8-ly
................. 17 00 45 00 40 (XI
................ 25 00 40 00 1 65 00
Livimad Sale Sulln.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of three
changes.
onll the attention of ladies to the
1 )OON
H„ Livery and Sale Stable. Office
Bottlt.

\J

........ ft

...............

Mich.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

1

ft
ft

OC0TT HOTEL.

2
3

*•
•'

Business Cards In City Directory, not over three
lines, $4.00 per annum,
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths published whitout charge for subscribers.

iW

All advertisingbills collecublequarterly.

An X before the Rubscrlber’s name will denote
the expiration of the Subscription.
Two XX signifies that no paper will be continuedafter date.

TilT*!

DA

J may be found on

inld rAcCjClp. Rowell &

file

at

Geo.

YORK.

Wk

and barn on Market si reel. Everythingfirstadvertisement in this paper of
class.
chisi’s Uierine (’utliolicon.”

_

fTAVERKATK, G.

J., Livery and Boarding
stable. Fine rigs and good burses can al- our poaession indisputalileevidence of its
ways be relied on. On Kish street, near Scott’s worth, and we recommend the afflicted to

1

i

Hotel.

il

H., Livery
Ninth street, near Market.

Mat

Taking Effect, Sunday Nov.

p.m. a. m.

9 20 11 50

10-40

to Holland.
Mix- Nl'l
Mall.
Exp.
ed

street.

1

m.

a.

m.

a.

in.

10 40 10.05 12 08 Eaat Saugatuck 3 05 7 30 500
10 55 10 25 12 20 ....Richmond.
12 00 12 05

1

..

i 55 7 15 4 45

55 ..Gd. Junction..

2 15 5 50 3 55

25 12 50i 1 10

12

.....

PAUELS.

i

V'

\N PU'ITKN A CO..

Proprietor*

of Ptugiftr Mills; Steam Saw and Flour
(

try

it. This remedy differs from quack

nostrums in the following respects: 1st.
It is

preparedby

Il is

a

regular physician; 2d.

not recommended for all diseases,

Bedford.

THE

REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon,

say>: “Both myself and wife owe our Uvea to
Shlioh’s ConsumptionCure." Sold by 1). R
nd.,

Meeugs.

ARB

Bangor. ...

00

5 15 3 35

14 50

3 15 2 10

2

..

.St.

Joseph.

..

m.

a.

m.

m.

p.

9

9 00

5 50 ....Chicago.....
p.

a. in. a.

III

m. p m.

On Saturday night the Night express uorlh runs
earlier,leaving Chicago 5 15 p. m., arriving r.
Holland 4:2) Sunday morning.

to
ItapidH.
GRAND

RAPIDS BRANCH.
From Grd Rapids

From Holland
Grand
a in. a. m. p. m.

to Holland.

a.

m

p.m.

•in.

5 20 *8 15 3 25 .... Holland ..... 11 45 9 10 tlO 0
6 85 8 40 3 35
5 57 9 20 3 52
fl

Hudson vibe...11 15 7 40 9 25

15 9 55 4 05 ....Graudville...:1 00 7 10 9 05

6 35 10 30 4
a.

...Zeeland ..... 11 35 8 40 9 55
..

m.

a.

m.

p.

2

1

..Grand Rapids.. 10 45 6 35 8 45
a.

in.

m.

a.

m.

and

to l). K.

to _
_

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
Phvsiciiinand Surgeon. R- si- have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
deuce on Ninth street, near the cor. of Mar- Shi oh’s Vltalizer. It never fails to cure. Sold by
ket street. Office one door west of Van Kaalle’s I) R. Meengs.
bool and shoe store, utllce hours Irom 8 u. m. to
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of
14 m., and from tt p. m. to 8 p.
5tf-ly
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Sold
^CHlPHoRsI*. L. Physician and burgeon; by 1). R. Meengs.
office at the drug store of Schepers A Nchiphorst; is prepared at u.i limes, day or night, to
Dot. mans. Cloaks and Ulstercltsof the
attend to ••calls.’’
finest quality and manufacture have been
^CIUUTEN. F. J., Physician and Accoucher.
Office over the bool and shoe store ol W. received at my Dry Goods Store,
Klaasen, on River Mreet.
4<i ly:
E.J.

l\

m.

O

_

O

viuskegon.
a.
tS

’

m. p.m a. m.
30 3 45 11 45

Mich. Office hours from

14 to 4 i\

6 00

p.

m.

a.

I I

II

B. P. the leading Photographer.
Gallery opposite Ibis office.

t'J

40

6 35 4 15 12 40 ..Grand Haven.. 2 40

to
_

2 30

9

8

rn.

p.

m.

p.

a.

m.

p.

m.

m. a m. p. m.

From Allegan to

3 25 ........ Holland .......

11 45 • 5 45

11 25

8 49

11 25

5 10

11 35

4

00

11 07

4 55

•10 45

12 00
12 45
p.

4 15
4

40 ........

m. p.m.

Riwtonj.
Attoniji.

TTOWARD. M.

D., Claim Agent, Attorney and
Notary Public; Klverstrcet.

be promptly attended

to.

A Beneflctent Action.

9-ly

so cleanses the poison

checks and good

reseel

says. Then soak

it

in

a

a

The

Hercules Powder is

still

doing

and refreshing as Flnreslon Cologne.
its

Old BerkshireMills. )
Dalton. Mass., April 27, 1882. f

work of annihilation.Orders are coming
blasting slumps and stones. It’s a sure
go. R. Kantera & Bona are the agents tor
Ottawa, Allegan, Kent and Muskegon

Counties.
Farm*

16-tf

ior Sale.

Parties who are desirous of purchasing
a

Farm of improved or of unimproved

Holland, Nov.

,

21st,

1882.

42-4L

for the

News

$1.50 per year,.

I Territories, a

an.

of U. 8. band Gfflces,wnere lands are

available ai lo.v rales, bow obtained,etc.,
etc., as well as interest tallies,business law,

ami

of postage

rates

figures. In MCI
all

tho

it

is

political facts

and

n inparoo,

and

n'l't'i

ot uverv day

inuoli is

same

Mad aLo

Book

for Children,

use The

punlisiies a Christmas

winch contains several

voices.

books and

Either, or both of those

is

the

free. If requested,
earlier your

name

sent to K. St John, General Ticket and

Passenger Agent, Chicago, the quicker
you

will get the bo >ks.

From

Ihe appearance of Vick's Floral

which

Quisle,

is

ou our

young

desk,

we

should

Vicks are “chips of

ihe old block," as the Floral Quids with

handsome enough

its litliogiaphedcover is
for the parlor

(able. It

best of paper,

has three colored plates of

is

printed on the

Floweis and Vegetables, and full of usecents for

it

cannot

plates alone

tie

who send

10

disappointed, as tho

*

are worth the amount. Ad-

ester,

N. Y.

I ain't here to tell the whereases
The third edition of Copp’s Settler’s
howtores. I'm just reading the Guide, a popular exposition ol our public
and you can put in the filosofee to land system, is before ui. It is edited by

tacts

“I’d just like to

Brown sent me such

know bow you pour

Henry N. Copp, of Washingtou,D. C.,
the well

a

known author.

Its price is

ouly

25 in pnoer and 75 cents io cloth: 8vn, 114

pp. The

chapter on surveys

and shows bow

is

illustrated,

township and sec*

to tell

HomeTimber Culture

lions corners, &c. The chapters on
steads, Pre-emptions, and

contain the latest rulings and inatruotions.

Every

settler

and land

man

should have

gallon Into a quart howl without spilling a copy of this valuable littlebook.
any of it;” but Jakie continued:

"Then sift
a mi

Ik

a

peck

of red

-strainer over the

A Good

pepper through

melon, and

to

one

cup ol butter add the white and yelks and

The

Offtr.

Chicago, Burlington

Railroad

Company

A

Quincy

has fust issued an illus-

and throw in the old trated treatise. “The Heart of the Conthem, and four sticks of cin- tinent,” describing the wonderful growth

shells ot three eggs,

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of ben that

laid

town for the past seventeen years, and namon drops and two tablespoonfuisof of the Six Great States. The book ie
in our employ for fifteen, and In all these quinine, and run it through a coffee-mill beautifully printed, and numerous engrsvyeara be has been a good and respected
and let it stand until it femeuta, and then ings of high merit adorn its pages. Any
this

citizen of the

town and community. He

has bad some chronic disease to our knowledge for moat of the time, but now claims
to be, and U, in apparent good health.
Chas. O. Browns, Pres’t.
[The wonderful case referred to above
is published in another column and will
prnveof great value -a thousands of oar
readers.— Ed]

Remember that I

can to a one sending their nsme end address with
copy
you can turn It off by return mail, by applying to Percevcl

put it in a tin-can and tie the

dog's tail— this will stir It up to the right two three-cent stamps will receive a

consistency—aod then
in crocks
it

it

ready for use. Serve Lowell, General Passenger Agent, Cbicsgo,

cold and spread it on mince pie

makes
of

and have

and

It

Illinois.

88-51-e-o-w.

a capital desert,” and Jakie slid out

doors and

left the old lady

Card.

looking like

a monument.— Zk/roff Vm

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretionsof youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loti of manho<(d,Ac.,
I will tend a recipe tbit will cure you,
Chestnuts, Pecans, Almoods, Filberts:
free of charge, this great remedy wae
Brazil nuts. Hickory nuts, and a fall as- discovered by a missionary io South
have the largest and sortment of all kinds or Foreign and America. Send a self-addressedenvelope

most complete stock
Subschibr

of the Western Stales
list

(melime during

s

me

-

On Uashy extracts when you can buy a
lasting perfume so delightfuWy fragrant

want

The hook contain* descriptions

“Well,
and

pui in a skillet and Iry it lur five days.”

Wane Money

in

dress, as in past years, James Vick, Roch-

world can
pint cup?”

in the

of
48-lw.

Eighth si.

\f CENGS, D. R., Drugstore. Fine Drugs, MedJl. iclnes. Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles and Perfumeries . River street.

that’s

:

Don’t

year

the

ful information. Those

how

“Well, 1 don’t have to; any

“I wonder if Mrs.

U

up.

are reading

health are soon brought suit y<>ur taste. After soakin’ Hie melon

back again.— Atyraw.

land, can secured extra bargains by consulting me. I have aeveral hundred acres
CoBaluloiMmhait.
of land in this vicinity which I will aell at
p E VCH, W. H. Commission Merchant, and reasonable figures and on easy terms.
C> dealer In Grain, Floor and Produce. Highest market price paid for wheat. Office in Brick My terms of payment on unimproved land
Parents are reminded that Santa Claus
etore cor Eighth A Fish streets,Holland, Mich. 17 areas follows: I will take from $-r>0 to
$100 cash down and the rest of the pur- has bis headquartersat the City Bakery,
Dmf« at MtiloUu.
chase price can be paid in six annual pay- and that they can order all kinds of Toys
rvoESBURG. J. O. Dealer in Drags and Med!- ments.
for their little ones at my place of business.
cines, Paints and oils. Brushes, Ac. -PhyGEO. 8. HARRINGTON.

sicians prescription* carefully pnt

you

Jakie.”

LOST :— Friday, Nov. 17th, a Nickle a recipe as that?” said the old lady; but
Stem Winding NVutch. The finder who ia
Taos. McMastM, N.G.
Jakie kept on
William Bomoabtxl, K. 8.
known, will save trouble and receive a
“Then put the watermelon in a quart
reward, by leaving it at the Photograph
Gallery
B. P. HIGGINS,
howl and pour over it a gallon of vinegar,
F. A A. X.
Eighth Street. taking care not to spill the vinegar—”
A RBouLAuCommuntcationof Unity Lodoi.

Attorneys at Law,

Ni. Leppig’s Bloc;, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Business in Kent, Ottawa and Allegan Counties
will

thing' 1 don’t believe
that,

in for it from all parts of the State, for

Vf)BRlDK, A CARROLL,

yew! Gew

Visiting brothers arecordlally invited.

No. 191, F. A A. M.. will be held at MasjnlcHall
10 53 4 15 Holland, Mich., on Wednesdayevening,Dec.
A), at? (’clock,sharp.
H. C. Matrau. W.M.
Allegan ....... 10 30 3 30
D. L. Boyd, Stc'v.
a. m. p.m.

• Mixed trains.
t Runs dally, all other trains daily except Sunday. All trains run by Chicago time.

H.

52— ly

ous (natters from the system, that rosy

m. p. m.

provemenis in the Upper Mississippi,

judge that tho

ever see a watermelon that wasn’t green?”

intoxicating lias such a benefieienl action

I. 0. St 0- F.
Holland City Lodge, No. 194, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, holds its regular meetings at Odd
Fellows Hall, Holland, Mich., on Tuesday Evening
of each week

Holland.
a.

•‘Take a greeu watermelon—”
“Why, Jakie, ain’t you mistaken? I

“But there ain’t only two haves to any-

on these organs and

On 8 35

ALLEGAN BRANCH.
From Holland
Allegan.

and holding it upside down, commenced:

The miserable looks and feelingsof what the

^jcicda

40

7 45 4 50 1 20 . .Muskegon... t 00 8 15 8 00
0). p.

Jukie took the paper like a dutiful child,

read their advertisementto be found else

Issue.

the Federal Gov-

hearing, us

her grandson, Jakie, to read il for her.

5
10

of

“Cut the watermelon in four haves—”

in this

when

by postal or letter. The

Mich.

12 40

9

and Eigtith Street.

will follow

she couldn’t aee to read very well, ahe got

\X7YKI1UYSEN, H., dealer in Watches.Clocks, those confined at desks or work tables,are pint cup—”
TT Jewelry and Spectacles,cor. Ninth and
“Oh, dear me? iJow
caused by weak Stomach, Kidneys or
Cedar streets,Holland,
44-Iy.
Bowels. Parker’s Ginger Tonic wirhoul you pul a watermelon in

12 15 ...West Olive... 3 05 10 05

14 20

other day. and, being bard

the Rurllnu'onRoute. It will pay you to

t

which

music will lie sent post

“Oh, whal’s the mailer wid

Special inducements are offeted you by

OREYMAN, OTTO Watchmaker. Jeweler, a
iJ dealer in Fancy Goods; Corner of Ma/.‘;

this, however,represents

ernment has made the contemplated im

recipe for making watermelon pickles the

thought the melon must be ripe.”

where

world. Even

fine illustrations,
and is original matter,

Old Mrs. Jones borrowed Mrs. Brown’s

Important to Traveler!.

__

IGUlNS,

the

16,571 miles,

of the distance round

Wicked J&kie Beads a Beceipe Upside and a very tine piece of sheet music,
Dtwn.
arrabged for .piano and a quartet of

HARRINGTON.

4b-ly.

Phitsgrapher.

Seerttary.

il

m. p.m.

3 25 10 45

6 50 4 iM 12 50 ...Ferrysburg...

a.

ffatcniiisd Javeir;.

to Holland.

...Holland. ..

___

. I ANTING, A. g.. Physician and burgeon;
.»! office at GraafrchapVillage,Ailogau county,

MUSKEGON BRANCH.
From Muskegon

• SHILOH’S CURE WILL immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.Sold by
I). R. Meengs.

Meeugs, drug store.

p. in.

the Nignt Kxpi ess leaves
Holland4:30 and arrivesin Grand Rapids 4 :10 a. m.

ISAAC FAIRBANKS,

REMEKS, H.,

1/

or about two-thirds

meeting of the Board, the names and circum- classes of people

Phyjicun:.

of

total length of navigation

&

Michigan.

It. B., Physician
Surgeon, can be
found in his office, on Uiver street, next door

Mississippi.It appears that il boasts no
fewer than 55 tributary streams, with u

Repairs.

oTEGKNGA,

EST.

the

navigable to steamboats, il has 20,221 mil**
Mr. McBride offered a resolution, which wenavigable to barges This navigation is
adopted instructing•‘the Secretary to notify the
divided
between 22 Slates and TerriJanitor that hereafter when he finds it necessary
that expenditures be made for anything involving
tories in the following proportions:
the expenditure ol money, torupoii the same to Louisiana, 2,500 miles; Arkansas, 2,100;
the Secretary and that the Secretary report the
Mississippi1 380; Montana, 1,310; Dakota,
same to the cbaiimaii of the proper committee."
Mr. Beach, from the Com. on Buildingsand 1,280; Illinois,1,270; Tennessee, 1,260;
RepairsreportedUnit a door can be opened be- Kentucky, 1,260, Indiana, 840; Iowa, 830;
tween Miss Walker’s room and the Board room at Indian Territory,720; Minnesota, 660;
an expense of $SU.— Accepted.
Wisconsin, 560; Ohio, 550; Texas, 440;
Mr. McBride,to whom was referredat a former
meeting, the matter of warming the Board room, Nebraska, 400; Weal Virginia, 300; Penn
reported that the cost of replacing Ike pipe so as sylvanla, 880; Kansas, 240; Alabama, 20(1;
to warm said room waa $7.50, or not to exceed $10. and New York. 70. Nearly all sections of
—Report accepted and the matter referred to Mr.
these States and Territoriescan bo reached
McBride wilh power to act.
with ease. Louisiana, Arkansas,MisMr. Beach offeredthe following resolution:
sissippi,
Montana, Dakota, and the Indian
Rtwlvtd, That the Secretaryfurnish to the
editor of the Holland City Nkws a report Territory possess more miles of navigable
of the proceedings of each meeting of ibis Board, stream than miles of railroad,all of which
provided the editor will publish the aame free of
are o,»eu to every body who wishes to on
charge.— Adopted.
The report of the Superintendent, of a summary gage in commerce.
of enrollmentand attcndcnceof pupils in the
A x ree Gift.
severalrooms, etc., was made to the Hoard ami
the same was accepted and ordered to be placed
The Chicago, Rock Island
Pacific
on file, and the suggestionof the Superinleudep.
In the matter of seating the Board room, was re
Railway, have In press an Almanac and
ferred to the Com. on School Books, and furniture
Hand Book of Uselul Information,conwith power to act.
taining a vast amount of matter which it
Moved by Mr. Harrington,and supported,that
the Secretary ascertain and report at the next is handy to have available,and which all

O

On Sunday morning

From Holland

and

ing.— Referred to Cora, on Building

W

OU Il 55

1

compiled respecting

Accounts were presented, one from Pe or II. the Minnesota, Wisconsin, and other
Wilms, amount |5, for repairs on pump; and one rivers in which it is now engaged. But
from P. A E. Winter, amount $14, for hlacksmlth- while ihe Mississippi has 16,571 miles

V

12 40 8 05 200

3 30 0 15 3 50 ..New Buffalo..11 40
7 30

Irames covered, *o as to protect the desks from in-

Yol1 MADE miserableby

Meengs.

45

interestingnod extraordinary data

have just been

jury.

CATARRH

1 50 3 23 2 30
2 05 3 40

In-

structed to enforcethe rule of having the slate

Indigestion, slances of all non-resident pupils.— Carried.
Mills.) near foot of Mth street.
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow
The Com. on Claims and Accounts reportedthe
RiaLI'E, B. dealer in Farm Implementa Skin? Shiloh's Vilalixeris a positive cure. Sold following bill for payment:
and Machinery,cor. River "ud Ninth Mreel. by I). It. Meeugs.
To Mayor Beach, paid for cleaning I’rivy
Vaults ...............................$ 8 (XI
\I7ILMS, P. 11. Manufacturerof Wooden, and
*VHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s Cure
0. Van Kerkfort, for hauling 8 150 brick
Iron and Wood combination Pumps. Cor- wHI give irnmedia e relief. Price 10 cis. 50 cts.
from Veneklaasen’s .............. 14 45
Ullli and River M reels.
and $1. Suld by D. K. M-.engs.
M. Kiekintveld, for pencil* and erasers. 5 30
H:urr Puchci.
SHILOH’S
REMEDY— a positive J. Van Dyk A Bird, for 445 ft of Oak
Lumber 8x8 .........................6 80
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand Canker Mouth.
A. P., Jiutice of the Peace and Sold by 1). H. Meengs.
Notary Public. Conveyancing done at >hort
Total .............................. $ 34 35
notice. Office at his residenceNew Holland,
On motion the Board adjourned.
“ IIA« KMETACK."u lastingand fragrant perk-ly
fume. Price 45 and 50 cents. Sold by I). R,
PROF. KOLLEN, Prtt prv-tem.

WAN

p.

...Holland ..... 3 25 8 00 5 15
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Sale Stable;
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Holland

Si’t MixMail.
Exp. ed.

1

_

and

I/'UITE.J.,Dealer in all kinds of meats and
but only for a particular class, peculiar to
IV. vegetables; Meal Market on 8th street.
females; 3d. It is recommendedand used
I ANDAAL <fe NYLAND. New Meal Market,
JLi near corner Eighth and Fish Street. All in practice by many physicians, one of
kinds of sausages constantly on hand.
whom at least is well known to the people
if AN DKRUAAK. U., Dealer in Fresh, Salt,
ol New
47— ly.
and Smoked Meats and Vegetables; paper
and twine; 8th
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paper AdvertisingBureau (10 Spruce St.), where
advertising contracts may be made for it in NEW
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, Cox and KasRir opported the r ilntlon
prefer to live in BaXLYIITH CONGRESS.
was all jted. Mr. Kisson r«pose<l it, but
is impossible, to Lonmprovej p%clvll service a Mil
Congress nt into session porteog hill
con ten lent with his
don. He ex^re!tify tf title to the military
was tamed
ws his mis forti le has without for
3Kl Introduceda till
m Monday,! ec. 4. No open-, . pc.st at|
lot, because
Mr. "
ccuring tpr the mntry lug of Hint
State co| lerci
been the means
late years] s be u sttendeil to rciruwo In
d<
y and piwperit it, drtt?
he 'loves the lilsirt.
F Mr. flater troducf ja bill In the Senate,
t til atu-ndanc
r clEciteini
with 1<
serves. He fqofs
feels confident that wneni Kff at tw
felt tho unearned
fi.niwt whl would Ik* round on the 11th
to'
gland iiarries out her good work she will t ere on any cird inure day in the middle
lands of tho Oregon Central road Mr. Ferry
penult him to return Hhe will soon learn
Huvis

He sayf£thathe
mascuH, or, if

than

|«iw
----

4i»s

I

thfliSfaual proportion of liars. They
were paid for lying. The •wore fenjKtional
the lie i^as. ami the more calculated it was
to hlpt the peace of fami#M, and tjie
spider it was the more the paper would sell,
und/the newspa]ier men wou^ laugh in dt*rislon nt anybody who undertook to talk to
them seriouslyon the Injusticeof a thing
of that
He knew there were men of
integrity and honesty eonnected with news-

$

^

HOLLAND CITt. MICHIGAN.

wold

i

kind

of a

session.

Piesidentpro lein

ne was no rebel when he set himself at the cal cd the Senate to order, and after presented a measure to Increase the pension
hills
papers, who entertained and cherished hon- head of the people,who wanted nothing hut the introduction
of soldiers and sailors who lost an arm or
orable and Christian sentiments, ami he justice . . .Yon Flotow. the composer, has o minor imiwrtance tho annual messace o
leg in the service. Mr. Van Wyck offered a
REVIEW,
President
Arthur
wa*
received
and
read
Then
thought, as n whole, there was an improve-•. Wome blind from cataract of the eye,
resolutionof inquiry whether a railroad is
Mr. • rown. of (lepnda, Htmounoed tho death of
ment going on in that respect If tlie pub- j IjouJr p]unc » distinguished Journalist of Senator Hill, and Offered a resolution of recret, being constructed across the Niobrara noli
TIIK EAST.
lie would cease to patronize such papers as
Paris. died bt; Cannes .... The permanent wh rh was uuanltnonslvacreed to. whe reupon, tary rtAervation without authorityfrom
Thk oil panic in Pennsylvania has led he alluded to, such a low vice and crime Presidency of the Debt Commission,which as a token ol re!«i cct to the deceased, the Se utc Congress. The Bankruptcy bill pro
in future will have control of the Egyptian adjourned for tho day. Speaker Kelter called pared by Judge . Lowell and recomwould soon die out
the direst remdtfl. Huiulredn of persons
In the Criminal Court at Washington, revenues, has been offered to France by the the House to ord r ut 11 o'clock. Uoll- mended generally ty Eastern Board**of
in nil classes of business have been utterly
British Government Premier Duclere has call d sclesed the presence of •-0Q Trade and Chambers of Commerce, vui*
ruined and many have been rendered insane CoL Ingersoll submitted a motion for the refused the proffered gift, believingthat the luomhers. The repot t of the Tariff Coin- substituted lor what is known as the ‘•Equity
over their losses ____ John Devov. editor of continuance of the case of Brady, Dorsey and duties of the office Bhbuld be performed mi -slon and the Indian Appropriationhill were bill," which was tliumpUmedby the Western
presentedand referred. Bills were Introduced
the Irish Nation, has been committed to the others, on the ground of the illness of Dor- with impartiality.
by Air. Herbert, of Alabama, prohibiting politi- and Southern Senators.The vote stood M
Tombs in New York for thirty days, for resey. A long affidavit signed by all the deGreat
Britain
has
been
reveling
in cal a-sessmonts of Government employes; by to ;>u and the substitutewas seat to the Jufusing to divulge the name of the chief of fendniitsvvas read, setting out that they
illation of
of 1 dieiary Committee for revision. A motion
inAM-n for v. nr« | Mr. luo-sou, of Iowa, for the better reauhitlon
the revolutionaryparty who pave him charge
of the skirmishing fund.

of

WEEKLY NEWS

a

few

.

......

i

Two nkoroes and two white men

and Little Hock rdad from its obligationsto
occurred on the coast, and tin* loss to all do- I (lf York, offered a reHolutloncallliu; on the « arrv troops free and mails at a reduced rate
of live colored persona, which were being
scriptionsof property was very great ...... 1 Secretary of War for information as to the The' Senate confirmed the nominationsof
A Cairo dispatch savs that Manomed and ! uniomits of appropriations
under the River and Gen. Pope and CoL Mackenzie, to lie .Major
tak- n from Lebanon Cemetery to Jefferson
Ahellah Pashas All Fehinv and Toulba I Harbor bills of IRd and iss'j,withheld, and un- General and Brigadier General respectiveMedical College. Crowds of negroes blockPasha were arrai trued and pleaded guilt v to'! der what provision of law. Mr. Kasson offered ly. In the House, Mr Springer introaded the street with the intentionof lynehthe charge of rebellion. The prisonerswere 1 a resolutiongranting the Committee on Civil duced a joint resolution providing for an
jn<r tlic offenders , but the poliee retained
Kervice Reform leave to report at any time. Mr.
their prisonersin defaultof ?.ri,iKM> bail eadt
sentenced to death,
., but their
... sentences
... wen
.. , Cox favored the re-olution; asked what quick- amendment to the constitutionwhich shall
. . Another of Arnott’s mills in Philadelphia,
commuted to exile for life by the Khedive. en0(l tho cunftCjenoeof his friends: made extend the terms of the President and \ ice
occupied by several woolen and cotton manA sentence of exile was also passed against
jocnlarremarks ns to his candidacy for President to six years and render them ineliMahomoud Fchmy.Arabi's militaryengineer, Speakership, and yielded to Mr. Springer, who gible for re-election. It also fixes a threewfacturers,was burned lust week, causing a
and Kakock Sainv, his Under SccretJiry of | twitted his friends on the other side ujion
up the years' term for Congressmen,and provide*
loss of Si:i0,(!00.
War
n ai ..... Many
Manv millions of marks will be re- failnre
failnrc of the assessmentpolicy. '1
The
he death of
’that, beginning witli the year 1 *\\ the Con
Joe C niUHN, tho pngilist. has been
gross elected in Novemlsu' previousshall
released from the penitentiaryat Sing Sing,
meet on the first Wednesday of January.
Herbert and Saylor, the I’resldenfHmessago
Mr. Townshend. of Illinois, introduceda
N. Y. He was sentenced to ten years! imAn entire block of buildings in the was read, ami the House ailjourned.
Mr. Bock offered a long resolutionin the resolution reciting tin* efforts of certain
prisonment for shooting two policemen He
heart of London, occupiedby tliree wholerailway managers to prevent the construe
was grunted a rebate of .'fil per cent, for good
Senate on the Mh 'nst, reciting the fact that the
behavior,and Oov. Cornell commut<!d nine
Ex-Delegate Cannon, of Utah, who sale lirms— Foster, Porter X Co., hosiery; NationalRepublican Committeelevied assess- lion of competing lines in tin* Northwest,
and directingthe Committee on Commerce
months of the term.
Rvlands, dry goods; and Silver X Flemming, ment' for iKilitieal purposes ami ordering tho
is in Washington, says that the polygamists
to report a bill to prohibit and punish such
INTERMENTS in the free colored cem- do not feel bitter toward the Government bronzes, chicks,watches and fancy goods— Committee on Judiciaryto investigate.Mr. combination. Mr. Waite introduceda
was swept away by the tire, the tlames rag- Barrow was sworn in ns Senator from lull to stop the coinage ef silver dollars
etery at Harrisburg, Pa, have been mode so They think, however, ^hat they have been
Georgia, to till the nnexplred term of Benj. II.
until the stock is reduced to Shonoo nm. and
unjustlytreated,and are misunderstoodby ing for ten’ hours before the tire
carelessly that many bodies are exposed to
under H:ll, deceased. Mr. Platt introducedft resolu- Mr. ElliH offereda measure to authorize the
the people of the East He savs tin* mono- brigade could
tion
calling
tor
information
as
to
the
number
of
control
houses burned out
the air, and dogs have been feeding on the gamists expected that the Edmunds bill
lien-loners on the rolls, amount of pensions, State of Louisiana to establishquarantine
uneotltned dead for many years. ... .The would disfranchisetho polygamists,and are were among the largest in London. The
iiumlier of pending applications, etc. stations. Mr. Pibrcll pre.-ented an act to
building S07 to HI 1 Canal street, New York, disgusted in consequence of the miscon- loss is extimnted at il'*,Ot)0,<Hio. . I’he fes- Alter debate, the resolution went over. A
aiiolish internalrevenue taxes and allow a
tival of St Geortre was observed by the long debate took place on tho propositionto rebate on whisky and tobacco, and another
occupied by the ManhattanSuit and Cloak
ception.
Russian court with much ceremony. At the change the hour of meeting of the Senate trom to reduce the specie in the treasury to Jl.Vi,(’omjumy and Powers A Co., was damaged
Secretary Folgkr has ordered the banquet the Czar toasted Liu* health ot Em- noon to 11 o'clock A bill to amend section l.SOO tXKi.lHK*. A bill was passed to authorize
$70,000 by lira
cancellation
of bonds to the amount of peror William of Germany. .. .Though the of the R' vised Statutes, so as not to exclude ic- brevet commiHsions for distiuguisbed eonTub indiscretions of Mrs. Langtry
principal sen;iorl.« of Germany, through tired annv officers from holding civil offices in
ftw.l.ooo,
bequeathed
to the Government by their i T.air.li'T-of Commerce, have protest- the Territories,passed. In the House the Com- duct in Indian campaigns.
seem to be the chief topic of conversation
the late Joseph L Lewis, of Now York.
ed igainst tin? cmbif.M on American pork. mittee on Ways and Means reported favoraalong the Atlantio seaboard. Fred Oeb' reveOBITUARY
The United States Railroad Commishardt, the wealthy young New Yorker who
its
impel
l-'-'Gii
. •
u
The
bill
provides
for
the
unconditional
rc|>eal
of
Anthony
Trollop*.
followed her to ' Boston, and has been so sioner reports favorably on the condition
a]j )ntcrna| taxes on all kinds of manufactured
much in her company, is understood to have and prospects of the land-grant and bonded reside m the i^mml of (
Anthony Trollope, the famous EngHut noveiliecn driven away from the theater by ManSeveral thouGi"'! mombiTM of tho and raw tobacco. Eleven uiemlK*rs of the com- iHt, died nt London on the Cth of Doc**'*'' cr, in
mittee were present when the vote was taken for
ager Stetson. Mrs. Langtry sufferedan at- roads, and notes many improvementsin the
foreign colony at Alexandria u.-** v.'.hled tlie the reported bill, six voting fur ami five against the Mill year of fils ago. Tho death of Mr Troltack of nervous prostration while playing I past year. Important suggestions arc made
tonchingdiscriminations,wars abou'' rates other day before the consulateH of the gru.it favorable action. Mr. Springer offered a lope 1h the loss of the last link lietween the old
in Boston, and was quite ill
rt-soiation to print ‘ijion*copies i f the rules
and the fundimr of Kinds, and the Commis- powers and demonstrated their impatience
of the House, rvyu^rkijigMint the new school of fiction nr d the new. What made his
sioner
recommends
the
adoption
of
a
uniof
the
delay
m
paying
indemnity
for
losses
memlKTs of the n< it Coiigrtevi would wi itiags great wns their fidelity to actual lifeTIIK WEST.
form system of signals.
by the lioinbardment........ A thief in a thea- need them to stndy np In preparing for the *e«- lie did not iKissess the melodramatic i«uwer of
The Grand Jury failed to indict John
Mr. Holman objected and the resolution
In his annual re|>ort flic Comm's- ter at Barcelona, Spain, raised u false alarm ston.
was lost. The House took up and passed the Dickens, nor Oit* keen satire of Thackeray, nor
A Cockerill,the St Louis editor, for the wemf-r of
the remM- |
bill i>ert {liningto the discharge of American seathe metaphysicalanalysis of George Eliot, nor
men abroad. It repeals the law which requires
uiurdor of Alonzo W. Slaybock.This is a
cling of pensionsaccording to disability
' the realisticpower of descriptionof Charles
the payment of three months' wages on such discomplete exoneration for Cockerill. a* under rather than rank. At present there are 117
charge and simply requires shipownersto furnish Kingslev; and he did not have the Ingenuityin
the statutes the Grand J ury is bound to inADDITIONAL NEWS.
dischargedmen employment on other vessels or plot-weavingot Wilkie ^ Collins, nor the power
grades of pensioners.The Commissioner
dict, even if there is only a probable cause.
of fascinatingand holding tie* attention of
! pav their 'passaee home.
regret*the fact that no enumeration of tho
The Riverside rolling mill and
There was little businesstransacted In his reader that Charles Reade has; his forte lay
The snow-storm of t:io bth inst. wa-s pension populationwas made in the last
In building a novel, distinct from romance, but
coasu*. but an approximationshows that Triton cotton mill nt New Castle, Del. closed Congress on the 6th Inst., the sessions of both
being an analysisof real charactersand Un*
general throughoutthe Northwest, and was
out
soldiers enlisted in the war
arrangement of real— this is. itoasiblcand natural
especially severe in Northern Kansas and of the rebellion,only ‘Jb per cent havoap- for Indefinite periods. Tho Delaware roll- houses being exceedinglybrief. In the Bonate.
—events and circumstances. In this Anthony
petitions were presented from citizen* of Ohio
leg mill at Phillipsburg,N. Y., which has and Kansas for an increase of pensions to Trollotx.* was the leading novelist of his time.
Houthem Nebraska It assumed thr propor- plied for pensions
been idle for a month, fired up. and the those who lost an arm or a leg In the He never excctilod the limits of probablematter
tions of a “ blizzard " in some secti« ns. ... .
GENERAL.
South Chicago steel rail mill extinguished war. The Commissionerof Pensionswas In Ids stories, ami his works are truer to life than
The widow of CoL Slavback, of St. Lmis has
those of Dickens or Thackeray,Wing at
brought suit against CoL Cockerill tor
At a sivrial mee’ing of the Western Its furnace* .. .The Governor General of Instructedto furnish a list of such sufferers. either
Canada, upon his arrival in Nan Francisco Mr. Anthony introduced a bill to prohibitthe the same time remarkable for the command of
damage.-- for killing her husband.
Iron Association at I’ittsbnrgh the trade was from British Columbia, applied t<j the Uni- n**e of the Capitol for other than its legitimate languagewhich they dbplay. b has been truthAt a Mexican wedding feast at Sa- rejMirtod to Ize in a fair condition,and or- ted States Government for an armed escort pun* sl-h. and Mr Chilcott an act for tho erec- fully said that his novels have no plot,
in them, but this is just what English llte
tion of a public building at Pueblo, Col. Mr.
ballo, a small Mexican town near L.-»s Vegas, ders had accumulatedsince the redaction in
as far as San Antonio, and Secretary Lin
Ingalls explainedthe provisions ol the bill tors- is—; lenty of character, but little incident in it.
N. M., Francisco Notan, a drunken guest, prices. The report of the Tariff Commis- coin detailed a Lieutenant and ten men to tablish a uniform system of bankruptcy. In t he
Samuel T. Woi renter.
protect them.
House. Mr. Willis offered
resolution
shot and kiHtsl two brothers named Koval sion was discussed,the iron manufacturers
an Inquiry into the assessment of Judge Samuel T. Worcester died at Nashua,
Notan then proceeded to his home, where he opposing certain recommendations,
particuIf the stories told to the Citizens’ for
Government employes for politual pur- N. II., aged 7k. He was a brotherof the lexicogainuMid himself by cutting his wife's cars larly the reduction on scrap, while the steel
res. lotion,
Committee are true, as alleged by O'D-nrv p Hi s. Mr. Caswell offered
men
cxpressetl
great
dissatisfaction
at
the
off. The scoundrel was afterwardarrested
which was adopted, authorizing
clause rapher. Worcester was an ex-niemWr of Conand
Murphy,
convicted
bunko
ami
monte
findingof the commission touching their
and- confined hi jail
in the PcHtofficebib reducing leticr postage to gress from Ohio and a member of the Judiciary
product
men. then the detective force of thq city of * cents. A bill was passed to relund to the ol that State.
Tin: works of the Saginaw (Mich.)
of Georgia $a.v*« expended by the State
From Mexico come? intelligenceof Washingtonis about as crooked an institu- State
lor the common defense in 1777. A bill to anBarrel Company, together with dry kilns,
tion its could well be imagined. These men
M. Louis liLiuc.
a terrible Indian massacre. A band of allege that detectives ‘•stood in" with the thorize the extension of the Chesapeakeand
drill house, saw mill,*a quantity’ of product
Louis Rlanc, the distinguishedFrench
Apaches, numbering 500, crossed the border, thieves who robbed me GovernmentPrint- Ohio rood over military lands at Fortress Monroe
ami -'.urifiOfifeet of lumber, were consumed
was referred.Mr. Kasson and others made a Journalistand jiolitidan, died nt Canm-. iu
descended
upon the little town of Casa ing Office and who carried off Minister minor tv report against the abolitionof the France, aged 69. He was tx>rn at Madri I. Sjialn.
The* loss is placed ut $l7.r),<H)n.
. The Denver
Christiancy's
diamonds,
and
shared
in
the
ramie, in Chihuahua, and began indiscrimtobacco tax, on the ground of uncertainty as to
Fire Insurance Company which was organresults of these and other thefts ____ Senator the amount of money required for ]*•»- and was of Corsican extraction.When 19 rears
ized in 1HJW witli a capital of $1,UA',U0U, has inate massacre,fully seventy-five imrsons
I/)gan
says
that
he
will
oppose
to
the
bitter
sions. The President sent to the Senate, old he went to Paris and began his career of
tailingvictims. Several girls and women
journalism, which he followed ncarlv hi- entire
collujHied
were carried off b\ the savages. A large end the bill for the relief of Fitz John Por- in executivesession, quite u batch m r-pindnl- life, a* the same time taking a prominent part
Thk Marietta and Cincinnati rail* inantitvof stock and other property was ter. He claims that Gen. Grant does not ments, including the following: G^>rge E. In the politicalagitations of his time.
Muring, Jr , of Rhode Island, to be .* member
road, having 2D5 miles of track, was -tolcn. ’ The hO'rses of the unfortunate Mex- know a.s much about the case as he himself of the National Board of Health; Hcnrx )J Mordoes.
icans were burneti.d'-ad bodies stripped ef
gan, of Louisiana,to Ik* Secretary
L'*gahold to Robert Garrett, of Baltimore,
The explosion of n kerosene lamp at
ncir clothing and jewelry. The murdered
The Trustees of the great Fast river lion of- the United Slatea to Mzrico; Yftc Ran - Plymouth, Maine, diil not hurt Mrs.
the only bidder, for $1,J75,000.
persons were among the wealthiest eliLs.-,
dli, of Nebraska, 10 Tk; IWcciVer of rubltcITonev'S
bridge,connecting New York and Brooklyn,
•everal of the most prominent families being
at Niobrara; James P. Lnse, of Indiana, Miles much, find the loss of tin* dress
THE SOUTH,
expect to have the structure ready for foot to be Register of the Land Office at Dendwood. which she wore was of small account ;
1 aiming the victims.
Indian Agents: YVillian.W>fjnncll,of Ohio, at
Five murderers were sent into eterni- passengersby Jan. 15 ____ A copper still con- Umatillaagency, OregciJ M. Riordan. of Ari- but in a burned pocket was $1,800 in
The story of a horrible and nnnnhitaining twenty-five barrels of whisky exnral crime reaches us from Mnnleyville, ty by the public executioner on Friday, Dec ploded in the Gibsouton distillery,at Belle zona, at the Navajo agency,New Mexico; John paper monay.
Clark, of Michigan, at the Colorado River
Tena A young man named Forest, in a ' Will I’orter. white, at Perry. Ga. ; Ed Vernon, Pa., injuringone man fatally,wreck- acenev. Arizona;A. H. Jackson, ol Nebraska,
Amateurs may fish all day without
ing
the
building,
and
destroying
the
United
'
Congers,
colored,
nt
Hwninslioro,
Ga
;
Gustav
at Pima agency. Arizona; Brig Gen. John
quarrel with his mother, knocked out her
brains with an ax. His crippledgrandfather ! Paul, white, at Don&ldhouvilie,I-l; Albert States warehouse,which contained many Pope, to Vie Major General; Col. R. N. alac- catching anything, and there is no
interfered,and Forest also beat his brains . Sanders, colored, at Charleston, Mo.; and thousand barrels of whisky. The distillery kenzie of the Fourth cavalry, to be Brigadier Gen- reason w hy a fox is necessary for the
Maj. William A. Rucker,Paymaster,to be
out Both were left dead The murderer i Hong Ah Dock, Mongolian, at Nan Rafael. Cal was the largest in the country. The loss is eral;
Lieutenant Colonel and Deputy Paymaster pleaburo of a fox-hunting party.
, Tom Robinson and Bell Cephas, both white. estimated at from $500,000 to $700,000.
was arrested
General;M<j. George II Elliott,of the corps of
ami a negro named Wesley, were hanged by
school teacher at Cumberland, engineere,to be Lieutenant Colonel of EnThe Santa Rosa ranch, in Cameron ' a mob at Bastrop, Ll . . .At the entrance of
THK MARKETS.
gineers; Comrnodotc Earl KngH-hto be Chief of
county. Texas, comprisingfiO.OOO acres of Stretcher'sNeck tunnel, twenty-two miles Ohio, named William Frazier,was assaulted the Bureau of Equipment and Hccroidni:,DeNEW YORK.
partment of the Navy; also a largo number of
land and 50 000 cattle has changed bands at
.-f IlunUm, W. Ya , a collision between j by two pupils, named John Hayes and
a r. ci
PETTES ...........................
* <
army
promotions.
$1-K' 000. . The steamer Moruln- Star
1,1 “ P,K,:rr'^‘r
111 1 Charles Lusa Hayes wan killed with a knife,
id 6.70
Seven members presented petitionsin the I loos .............................
.\l)U:(d.l"'{
p'od—l
.it:ar y‘nv ^l''1*!1; lirV^ j uikirv' iiMw'i! othirK
failurtw rl-pi'irt*
dtaH; Senate, on the 7th lust, for an increase of pen- Cotton ...........................3.*'r. \d :».75
persons were killed, eight drowned and six I J’(V
From— Suncrtbic. ,f .............
(•(. to tli»*menantlleagencies for the week the insane aHvlum at Milwaukee, at the age. sions
BjonH to
to one-armedand one-le.'gcd
one-lejgcd soldiers.
soldiers. Wheat— No. i White ............ i 07 Id 1.08
tadly scalded
were caught in Philudolphinwith the corpses

.

coerce witnesses, jurors and officers of tne
court, recitingthe arrest of Dickson, the removal from office of Henry, Ainger et al. for
the avowed reason that they were in sympathy with the defendants, and expressing
the belief that in thHeleotinn of talesmen
intiuenccsprejudicialto the defendants were
set at work, and that the appointmentof McMichael.as Marshal, was part of that scheme.
The affidavit also claimed that Judge Wylie
was so biased and prejudicedagainst the defendants that he could not fairly and impartially administer the law, and concluded
by requesting a continuance of the ease to
the next term. Judge Wylie pronouncedthe
paper an insult to the court, and promptly
overruled the motioa
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office,
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of any period during the year.

Tena, including the Recwas destroyed by fire. The loss

Montreal

tion of Covington,
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train,
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loss by

000.

1ms sutfeed an irreparable
the death of Sir Hugh Allan. He

retired

ofli-
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No.

Bed ...............

1
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l'ankn„.uy ..ill
»n,l a.ncmln t» . 4
cd Mr. Beck called up his resolutionin refer- Conv-No. » ...................... .79
39 ,d 45
Oat*—
No.
..........
............
to iKilitic.il assessincntsduring Hie lute
A dispatch from Opelika, Ala., says ence
l.'.i") id 1 • 2
campaign, and Mr. Hale offereda substitute Pork— M-ss ...................... Mh't- ->1%
the two factions, the old and t*he new ('ity calling tor an investigation into levies ujKin Lard .............................
CHICAGO
liauor-dealers
llio iK-incH-rattc Con„
___ _
Uouneils, which have been quarreling for eressional
4.91 Id 7">
Committee. he .House
passed 1 Bleves— Oouff in lanex Steers
,l J. “!
A..
.
I \ tf.i n.uf.iri
CVw*
and
Heifers
......
several days, raised a riot in which the a joint resolutionto print. 20,o*i coptes of
Medium to Fair ........ i.;;n id 4 SO
Mayor and police were involved.Nine white the Tariff tainnulssion'srep- rt; passed he In4 O id 6. 95
Hoc.* ..............................
men and one negro were shot down, dian Ajipropriation bill, which st-t»
a' 7 v
...to
Fi.orr.—
Fanev
\Vln*e
Wni'e
l>.
seven of whom will die. Owing to the 999; killed the bill authorizingthe building of a
"o
ft.Uil III
Good
to
('hnloe
Spr'eRx.
troubles tin* Alabama legislaturespassed an home for indigentsailors and sc' liers nt Erie, WHEAT— No. > Soring ........... 94 v* .'.'ft
Pa. and adjourned. The Presidentnominated
.1 .'ft
"4
net vacating its charter and authorizingthe
No. •.* Red \Vin*er.......
to the senate, in executive session, Edmund li.
Governor to appoint a local Government un- Calhoun to be Rear Admiral in Hie Navy, to- r onv— No. ? ..................... ..'.ft {it. 56
til a new one can be elected. .. .Robert J.
trir — No. ..................... .:»r. ft. .7
gether with a long list of minor Postmasters.
-6 (<c ..''7
Crompton, for five years cashier and pavSeveral petitions were presented In the li YV— No 2 ....................... 78 (<l .79
Bariev— N’o •> .................
id .;t-«
:-6
on the sth lust., asking Bt'TTKR Choice ('reamin' .......
« »" *****
.
«fi .2H
F.c.c,*Fresh
....................
company's funds.... Gov. Stephens, of Ueor- | »<'d°n on ,lie tobacco tax and urging the
.it 17 75
Pork— Me-** ..................... 17'0
gia, has pardoned out CapL Edward Cox, IWage of a bill to increasetlie pensions of
.10 Si
, 1034
Lard.'......:.............
sentenced to life imprisonmentfor the mur- 1 soldier* who have suffered the loss of an arm or
MILWAUKEE.
ft.
9*»
der of CoL Robert A. Alston in
| a leg. A bill was passed to establish title to
ot
Wheat— No. ? ....................
ft l
.
1 the site of the military postal El Paso. I here
Corn— No. ...................... /ft
Herr Richter,
German wn* prfflon/cd <Wbate on the resolution as Oats— No. 1 ............ ......... 36 d ..7
Rtf.— Na 2 .............. .......... /ft d .'ft
RelchstQff, Wild the taterdlcHon of the toPARI.EY— No. 2 ................... 2 (<« 74
portation of American pork was more of a; vision for involuntarybankrupicy was defeated.
17 ft1' m 1 77
- .lOV^'t .10%
protectionistscheme than a sanitarymeas- bn* Mr. Morgan secured nn anu-ndiiv'nt to incldc
option
trading
in sto ks, grain, to., in
S’LLpm* t
ure ____ Cablegrams announce the death of
act* of bankruptcy. On motion ( f Mr. Morrill, YVHEAt-fTo. 1 Red ......* .....
n1 (it /.I
Sir Joseph Napier, of 'London, and of Willtho internalrevenue bill, with its pending CORN— Mixed .................... M id .5 »
iam Galignini, the last memlter of the well- amendment!*,was recommitted to the
, .'0 id .37
Oats— No. 2 ......................
known journalistic family of Paris
Committee
Finance. In the House, II YK .............................. .ft<i (d .57
Tim Loro lieutenantof Ireland has comBurrows reported tho const! ar np- Pork— Mesa ..... .................17..6 (*17.50
muted the sentence of death imposed on the propriatio*’,which se s aside $l,'58,:55.In com- Lard ............................. .1054(9 -lOM
five murderersof the Joyce family to im- n it c«.* of the whole, the bib for the re icf of ho
CINCINNATI.
. .97 (?t 98
prisonmentfor life ____ Parnell 1ms petitioned officers and men of the monitor which fonght Wheat— No. 2 Red ...............
.54 i*3 5ft
the land court for tlie sale of his property iu t! e Merrimac was defeatedMr. Bingham rcid to
por.i d a bill to reduce letter postage to 2 cents.
the County Wicklow.
.«» id 1
Rye.
Mr. Pendleton gave notice to the Senate, at
r'.m.I!t!V..1!?nk,
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came there from Scotland when 1 years of
ggc'r.ud acquired a fortune estimatedat
1

Gkn. SinsEY Burbank, a
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ley, Kan., was robbed of $12,000.
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cer of the United States army, died at

New-

PlA.i'fO.if'O.He was President of one of the
largest Canadian bunks and of twenty-two
other corporations,and gave each his personal attention, lie was enifnged to be marred to a lady in (Quebec as Ids second wife.
Ho leaves eight daughters and four sons.

Kv. He was an officer in the Blackhawk und Seminole wars, and served in the
Army of the Potomac ....The Wiley block of
buHinesA house a at Columbia. S. (\, was almost totally consumed, entailing a loss of
Sfkl.tMJ,..... Sloven convicts at work on the

;

port,

Little Rock |H*nitentiarvdisarmed a

authorities ot Louisville h iVe got

traces of au pxnbezzlement in 1879
lug to a'oout

the former

SUxi.WW. Those implicated are
Collector and late Deputy

Tax

Assessor.
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,
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to Congress from the Third district
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M. C.

re-elec led as Senator
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from
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FOKKION.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, the
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WASHINGTON.

The Rev. Hicks, pastor
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“If there is a hellT am willing to be damned life. It is 1 relieved that the fallen chieftain
will find a home on British soil
Biddulph,
for believingthat there is not such a place,
and 1 say it here in this temple of worship Woojl X Jevons, iron and tin plate merchants
and under the mantle of a minister of God.’* of Liverpool, have suspended, with Mabiii....... Charles W. riis.sl)e«, of Michigan, Readof $750, Out).
ing Clerk of the House, resigned on account
The agents of the Socialists and Inof failing health. John N. Kenyon, of
are very active in sowing the
York, was appointed his successor. ..... Attor- ternationalists

—

New

ney General Brewster has decided that the
acceptance byjiatioual banks of checks in
excess oX the amount actually on deposit is
in vloiaobA <ff rtunuws of ISM and 168&

JufjGK Wylie, of the District of Co-

j

lumbin Court, was exceedingly severe upon

I

tlie

sensational class of newspapersin his

Grand Jury the other day. Ho
Slid: Newspapers were constantly containing scandalous libels on nubile men and on
private character. That was a species
of offense that* created more unhappiness and misery In society and did
more injustice than any other form of
crime, and all probably a printed lie. Ho
rather suspected that the writers for periodical new'spapers had among them more
charge to

tlie
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Most Rev. Archibald Uatnpl>eU Tail,

bom in Edinburghin 1811
Before
the
court-martial
at
Cairo, Aral)! Pasha
nacie at Washington, and spiritual adviserof
pleaded guilty to the charge of relrellioaA
Guitcau, caused considerable excite- sentence of death was pronounced,which
ment by a Sunday sermon, in which he said: the Khedive commuted to imprisonmentfor
of the

ft.

ft.

of
i Will; im Pitt Kellogg a certificate of election

amount

.

j

guard
r •
j THE Governor Loms.anft him given

and cscaj.ed. They killed three out of a
number of bloodhounds sent in pursuit

The

j^

aside

...

..

—

It

is reported that Congressman
Manning, of Mississippi,who ran against
seeds of discord among tho working classes
Chalmers, refuses to accept a certificate of
in Spaia In France the revival of business
has given employment to discontented election from the Governorof that State, as
working people, and the Anarchistcon- he believes he was not fairly elected Tho
spiracy is progressing backward.... Governor, however, still refuses to give a

Mr

on

i

17.50

Bankruptcy bill was disposed of he would move to
take up the Civil Service bill. Mr. Vance sethe s ssion of the 9th Inst, that after the

(dll 75

.I'iJi.tt .lt‘H

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. a

Red ............
Cork ...........................
Oato-No.2 .....................

.08

(d

.99

68 id 6
cured the passage of a resolution directing the
.6 (j9 . j7
Secretary ot tlie Treasury D> fund* * a detailed
DETROIT.
s atement of the cost of collectinginternal rev(d 6.00
Flour ..........................
enue in each dbtrict Mr. Haw ey In tod need a
(<« .99,
Relative
the report that the certificate to Chalmers, and soys he will or- hill to prevent officers of the Un'ted States Irora Wheat— No. 1 YVbite. .......... . .97
60
Cl
United States Government contemplates der a new election In case Manning persists coLecting subscriptionsor assestmentH from
. .38 (d 39.
tacu . thcr.
oner executive session
making a claim againstFrance in regard to in refusing the certificate.
18.09 <tl3 ij
held. Petitions• from tobacco- MIS?::::::::::::::::;:
the murder of two American citiz«*ns in MadINDIANAPOLIS.
<1* al* rs we e presentedfir a rebate equal to any
agascar,
___ , the Paris Moniteur Universal pubIt is not safe to speak of a Western reduction that mav be made in the tax. In the YVijeat— No. 2 Red .........
. .9'> <9 .96
(d .52
Corn— No. 2 ................
House of Representatives,
Mr. Page renortoda
Oats— Mixed ...................... “4 $
resolution calling on the Secretaryof War tor
EAST
LIBERTY,
PA.
that the United States was recently obliged
DTorma ion whether the funds set asid • bv the
to back down to Chill France, it says, soliloquizes in tlie sacred fastness of her River and Harbor bin were appropriatedfor Cattle— Best ....................ASP ^ 7.oi
Fair .....................5.60 (l* 6.(K) i
could ruin every American port
boudoir,“I’ll never speak to that liate- works not of interest to commerce or navigaCommon ................ 4 on (<t t.W i
tion. and, If so. requesting that sp-*ciArabi Pabha writes a letter thanking 1 ful old thing again— so there! Large fications be furnished. An exciting debate Hoos .............................6 uo cd,
Sheep .............................
2 li <5 Ui
followed, la which McLane ami Rvbwou aupEngland for her interpositionin his behalf ' soled, indeed — JiostOH li cnwci ipt.
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Objection to the marriage

had been made

by two women,

claimed to 1m* friends of the bride, on -n*
the ground that Sheehy was already

HAVOC BY EXPLOSION

i „
Workmen

i, tyt

the tailor immediately sells them to
ready-made clothing houses. At the
end of tin* year the tailor his made
to Pie* >200 from his swell; has made a pr dit
on the sale of the clothes, and the

ADJUSTING THE TARIFF.

'

Blown
C6S at Shawneetown111.

Itrport of tho Commlsaion— Hvre*>pingK®forms Rocommondvd.

The report of the Tariff CominUwlon, says a
Washington telegram,is ugreatsnrprl.se, Udh
swell has drdssed exquisitely at small
to the revenue-reformers
and the protectionists.
disprove the statement before he.
e\jM*nse. In this way the tailors be- Much extensive changes as arc proposed were
Uohkht Mayo, n, colored citizen of go on with the ceremony. Sheehy had Their Bodies Shockingly Mutilated come patrons of the arts and phibc not hojicd for by thp former or feared by tho
turnpists in one breath.
latter. The range of reduction of 20 to 50 jH*r
fo merly lived in Philadelphia, and it
by the Bursting Boiler.
Louisville, brought suit for divorce, alcent, on all artiobm which enter Into consumption
was stated that his alleged present wife
leging that ho thought lii.s wife was a
was certainly not antici]»ted.Neither was it
department reports.
A boiler in the saw mill of A. J. Vincent \
1 expoctiulthat the eommlsslon would recommulatto, whereas she is a white woman, was living there now. The priest who
1 mend a reduction of duties on sugar of from ;o
shawneetown. III, exploded the
Thu Navy.
ami their cohabitationis in violation ot had been his pastor in Philadelphiahad ,
other
day.
killing
eight
men
and
fatally
The report of the Secretary of the Navy recom- to 5o per cent., nor the use of the polar! »co| to,
since removed to Burlington,N. .1
law.
wounding anottier. The vtotims were seat mend* promotion by selection to the grad * of nor 'he adinls«(jonof so many artieles
There was nothing left Sheehy to do
I to the free ItsfX As a class the reved around the engine eating lunch. Item
Hear Admiral,and the construction of two secnre* much lx*tter satisfied
Su.vini had a hard time of it in but go to Burlington,see the priest in nants of the holler and portionsof the bod ond-rate steel cruisers,one steel ram and an inm 1 enue-'eformer*
with the report, so far as they understand it,
Boston. One esthetic woman invited question and get a eertiticatefrom 1pm ies of the employes wore found .'100 yards dispatch boat, all to cost not to exceed $3,500,000. than t lie protectionistsare. It is boUcveilat a
hi st glance at the suggestions or the commission
him to a pale tea where the gas was to the effect that be was a single man. aw ay. The details of the shocking affair are The report recommends the transfer of the light- ; that they will form a good basis U|tun which to
house service,coast survey and revenue marine providefor a thorough revision, and that after
turned oil' and a few candles lit, so that The distance to the depot was half a embraced in the following telegram from to Ihe Navy Hepartmclit, as tho first two are not uli it may heat least said that the work of Hie
pr<> per iv part of the treasury, and are largeiv
Shawneetown:
1 much-ridiculedcommission has not boon valuepeople talked at each other in the dark. mile, and be had less than live minutes
ojsT.itedby navy employes at present,and less. 'I hey proposeto abolish compound duties
It appears that the men were seated
properly come w ithin Us scope of operations. As with n few exceptions.They have revisedthe
lb1 made the best of it by saying it re- in which to catch the train. If he around in various positions in tke cieinity of
a measure of ic nomva union of naval and i custom -hoW regulationsIn about a hundred
the boiler, eating tneir noon luncheon, when imeine hospitals is suggested. The repiut comparticulars,and recommendthe almlltlonofall
minded him of an Italian salon— where failed to get back from Burlington be the boiler exploded, creating terrible dement* at length iijmiji the dec'lno ot American fee*, charges and commissions. The free list
struction.
sh.pping,
and
.-av*
the
present
evils
must
be
they don’t use gas— but everybodyelse fore noon the marriage would have to
is extended by incluolngmany now articles,
There were eleven men in the mill at the remedied or American shippingwill Is'ent relv suci as wood-pulp, quinine,all dye. extracts.
said it reminded them of A underbill's be postponed for another day, and he time, and of these the following eight were wiped out He recnmnu nilcd the adoption of a Crude chemlrals, and all gn* n trait except lemprotective system, and I rge cone ensat ion for ons. orange* and gr»i>e*. 'ine duty on flies®
tunnel. At another party the lady of felt that under the eireiinistaiieesde- instantly killed:
earn Inc the malls In A me •lean *hips, ami the fruit* is made specific. They abodsh compound
William Montgomery,Charles lUoss, Henry
the house approached and serenely in- lays were dangerous. He reached the Hughes, Charles Baker, George Priee, W. P. estab fshmenl of a meremitili marine in the Nav v duties on iron ores and tix a speclHc dutv of 60
Pepartmeiu ; the Tejsirt concludes as toltows:“If cents a ton They abolish nil compound duties
vited Sahuni to recite something. His station in time to catch the train just as Grove. Janies McLaughlin, Samuel Kennedy. the naval estatilishmeii*is not made effect ive it on mauufiictured t«Jinco and put a duty of $3
Several of these were blown into frag- shoo I be discontinued, ami the $|'.,ooo,ihm an- on cigars,cigarettes,etc. They prop so to abolsnid-'svanished,and he said he ne^*r
was pulling out. Meantime there ments. The sawyer was blown to pieces, so nnnllv e.x;«ended be rese veil to procun , in na- ish nil compound duties on raw wools, and
tional emeiven'-lesthe ansi -t. nice of foreign to make a reduction of about 2b, cent* a ponnd
that scarcelya common pailful of his re
recited.
was excitement,anxiety and uncertainty mains could he picked up.
•lil|“ »nd gun-. If 1 »o\ crnnietUal mens tc. are on medium fine wool, which Includes tbe
1
n*
t s..oiiadopt' <1 t«> promote the currying trade
clans generally sheared by Western growers. On
One corpse was blown into the river, and
I’uoM the official report of the Italian among those at the church. The curi- two others were thrown a distance of fully nml am *t the dis.ipjM'araneeof American ships manufacturedwoolen ar teles of lower grades
fr >m li c occni:,vv • vliall -onn eea*e to t»e a seathey have made large reductions. On cheap
osity of everybody was too much •-’in yards.
t en -us. taken on the last day of the
tariug | cople, a d not need to maintain a navy woolen blanket.* the tariff is reduced about 50
Wade Kee. another employe, was thrown a of . ur ow 11 "
per cent. On barrel and sack salt tho rwluoth n
year IsKl, it appears that the total pop- aroused for any one to leave until they long di.-tam e from the mill, and had hi- legs
I* from 12 to in eon * per Its', ami on salt in bulk
The
I’ostoltlre,
and arm- broken and otherwise injured. He
from * to cents. On lma» or and cereals there
u] it ion of the pniinsula is :2*.4r>‘2.i;:W, heard of the result of the mi-sion of the
was pieked up slmrih afterward and died in
Postmaster Genenil Howe In hi* annual re- is n<> change. On steel i,») reductionis heavy,
|
,;;,] .jH");1 absent Sheehy. Al'ler waiting about
less than an houi*.
but iron and steel are proportionately
reduced,
au im-rease vince 1S71 of
port reccom mend* that a system of pfistal s»vThe other two men are hurt, one prohablv ing - banks should be inaugurated.After careful exe pl steel rails, which drop down from $.*S
L e-timated,1 two hours, and just as the people were fatally.
wli’le, in that period, it
to *l* per ton. Moel blooms arc put at ?» cent
The mill isarortipletewreck, portions of studv lie has arrived alt he conclusion that the per pound. Medicinalpreparationsare reduced
but!; t, that fully JlhO.'tlK)Italians have beginning to despair of bis return, the
teb graph and |M«-tal systems of the country from Pm per cent, ad valorem to I percent. All
tin* boiler l\ ing in diilcrentdirectioiL- and
duties on co lons arc abolishedand
emigrated The eilueatioiiulexhibit of groom expectant,about twenty minutes at variou.- di.-tanee.s.ranging from luiioiUNi should be Included tinder one management and compound
that Hie only probation for the public against tbe red net ion is about 30 jut cent. Anr single
feet.
the.,* return^ is interesting because so of 12, was seen coming on a ran. He
multiplied extortions is for tho Governmentto bonk or publication may come in trey. KcadyThe accident is the wor.-t ever recorded a.**ume exclusivecontrol of the transmissionof mude clothing is reduced about one-thlrtl,and
had
the
desired
eertiticate.
and
was
in
encouraging. Thus, the number of
here, and ha.- created un at e\ciiciiu-ni.
domestic messages. He considers the telegraph cai |s i* about om -fourtl*. 'I be duty on books is
Several of he viet imsdeave tainilii
some “too terrible a power to Is* wielded by any mtuifd one-half, and the duty on works of art
per-e.n-, who could not read or write in time to have the ceremony proceed. By
is doubled. Fire-erackeis ami playing-crdsare
ot them in cuiuparniivehduslilutucircuui- other than the representatives of toe whole peoinn -.1*1*1trom 'o to |ini pc cent, ad valorem. It
j pie " * or the first timo in Gil ty one voir* the
IsTl was 4'2 per cent, of men and 17 of noon himself the bride were one, and Hfances.
I* proposed fo abandon the Dute j stamlard on
Nohody i- left to give any clew as to the 1 p stoffleehas not ls*en a burden on tne puhlio
women - pro] ortions which, in tin* ease tbe spectatorswere congratulatinghim probable c.iu.-o of the accident,and nothing tmasuty. After deducting all extra exj^nses all grades of sugar below No. 13 and to u*e the
jiolarisoope test, and that the Dot h standard
apparenth can be known but that the dis- there was a net surplus of receipts over ox- sjial; continue to Is* used fo- all grades above
of men, have decreased 17 per cent, on his pluck in overcoming obstacles.
ponse* of ffsi.oM), while last vear there vv is a
aster is appalling and complete.
deticienev o' f2.44f..3:«.The e-tlmntedrevenuo No 3. The genei n I effect of this sebeme wiiul(|
and of women 11. The greatest imbe a rC'luetb'o • n
forthe tiseal year IHttl-Ki is given at $'.o,ti;il.45fi,
Mus. Cuosr.Y. who lives iii an oldand the estimated ex|.enses at $if.,74l.lll, which
f pt ovement is found between the ages
w fll leave a surplus revenue of $1,, 121.345
THE TREASURY.
! fashioned mansion, surrounded by tine
Report of tin* Neeretary 4)f
^
of ‘JO and 'l‘>.
The heaviest item of cxjicmliturc Is for transThe annual rejs.rt of Secretary of War LinAnim.tl K»-port of Mpcretary Fol|f«ron tli# portation of mails on rail wavs The nex heavj grounds, near Fort Schuyler, a few
iest is that for tho pay of Postmasters These
eoln * hows that the expendituresof the War DeNational Finance*.
Tmk guardsmen returned from Egypt | miles from New York, on Long Island
two items must swell with the volume of busi.jiartuu-nt
for the fiscal v»*nr ending June 30, ih*2,
The rpjwrt of the Secretary of the Treasury Is
ness, since the rate of compensation is proporwlio now walk the streets of London, 1 sound, was awakened the other night
were r4 ,349.319. The appropriationsfor tlm
tioned to the amount of business don”. The cxa lenuttiy(toernnent— nearly, if not quite, twice
ha s an English paper, have a wild look i by ti e ringing of the door bell and the the hulk of PresidentArthur's message— <ind jtemlltnre next in rank i* for what In cm rent year an* $.55,Oij.4.*i,anil the estlmaGu
known as the star service. That includes
about the eyes and a marked unquiet demand of a man to be let in. She re- fsirly hri-tlcswith tabular showings of the na- all the mail transportationnot on ndlw.iys for tin* year 1SH1-H4 are $:iH,Hi7,n.H). This great
tional finances Wo present below, In a nor on steamboats The amount and co t of dc«*reaseis, however, apparent rather than real,
u I Hint the brow. The trace of severe fused, and lie went to the side door,
smumari/fd form, tho main points of that service is left almost whollv to the ar- a* the estimates include only $4,613, mrj for pubbit rat y rout ml of the department For the year
lic works, the items for improving river* and
privation is left in their dried and w here, by breaking a pane of glassq he upnorul interestcontainedin this, the most im- ended
June 3 >. 1**1, the s ar servicecovered harbor*and for the Improvement of the Missisdoor and
P-'r'^nt
of all the dejwrtmcntalresorts. Forthe
79, 557. 2 f. miles of transp rtntlon, at a cost of
sippi river under the Hiver Commissionbeing
tihrunken forms, but the trace of mental sueeeeded
siuutuui in
in unlocking
uaioming the
me uuor
biiu , jjsca]
j.t,nr on(jjIllt
the revenue of
15.597,353. F> r ihe year ended June 3 , !hs2, tho omlttetl liy Mr. Lincoln. Nearly $l,80o,ouo extra
e-x^.-de*1the tout ordnarvex- same service covered 70,924,957miles, and cost I* asked for the maintenance of the army and
anguish is visible enough in the dis- letting himself in. She, in the mean-
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•narried,and sajd
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he would have
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War.

turbed glances they cast around.

pen-e* fl4->.&4:i,Hl(i,
\rliich. UJjfPther with f J*l,7H7,lie cu-h halunce in the trea-nry,
| was Applied tot e reduction of the national
and lom, the ostler
gard- ner, livwi,i|0 the net Increaseof the revenue
from all sources was fCJ.TU.OriR by the natural
ing nonr by in a cottage. "I'll John
growth and tlinft of the country, and not by inand
you !" said tht* intnuhir.“I'll crease of tax levies, the expendituresof

.

The

time, rang a

nann* expression was noticeablein the

funs of the men returned from Zuluyou that the

iiandii

big bell and called .Tohn ii.'idrawn from

ii

1

v

Tom

our army will
men who have served

hind, and the officersof
tel!

kill

you

if

you don't .stop your

in the frontier war against the Indians

He succeeded

never recovered the happy, cureless

stairs, xv

1 1

noise'."

in re idling the top of tin*

ere tin* nurse broke

a

cane

worn at the commence over bis head and ran away into the
campaign. “One singleeelio nursery and locked tin* door. The man
oft he war whoop by night uill rob a began kicking the panels of this door
nun of twenty years of his life, and he when Mr*. Crosby snapped a gun at
may bid farewell to bis youth forever him, which did not go off. Then sin*
after," said Gen. Custer just before en- ran by another way into the nursery,
look they had

merit of a

tering on his

campaign on

tin

tosobud j Just

as the man got

his shoulders

through the door, she clubbed tho gun

river.

and struck him on

S--MF. interesting statistics of tbe

been published.Their number

nhouhh'r,break-

As
man arose she. caught him by the
neck and shoulder and hit him a blow

the
is

11s; eighty-four beingin Europe, two in

A-u, two in

tin*

ing the stock of the gun short off.

public observatories of tho world have
just

in the right eye with

Africa, twentv-seven in

junp

f!l0

|

her

He

list.

t,

the Government decreasedf.1, 731.41*. The
decre se in the interest on the puhl*'
debt about balanced the Increase In pensions.
H is estimatedthat if the taxes should renmin
thieughout the year .a« now the surpluswouid
amount to about f7'.,oon,o0'>. The coinage of
silver dollars under the present act up to Nov. 1,
IhS.i, had nm muted to $ns.:i2H.*HoThere
were on the lir-t c/f last month J.t'O
ton* ot silver coin stored In the public
vaults. The Secretary thinks them should
lie a hag In the coin 'ire, that the department
should be authmized to coin onlv so much as
will be necessaryto supply the demand. Tho
gold certificates
are passed over w ith a simple
statementof the amount ready for Issue l|i:W,.vyi.ion and the amount actually burned up to
Nov ^7 fILyJWsju).No 4li-cusston.Of the reBtricflveor New York policy is entered Into.
The total export of coin and bullion forthe
vear was t-4'.4ls479; tho total iin|s>rt.tu.47‘j 390. The oninafto of gold aruounterl
to fH9, 413.44., about $ll.U»0,0oo
in excess of any
previous year The mints did a largo stroke of
business in minor coins, of which there wer- no
less than 4fi,Hfi:.7?5 pieces struck, worth $*44,757.75. Over 40,nn(UXK> of these pieces were pennies,
the rest for the most part. 5 -cent nickels, the
demaml for which was very large. The total
stock of United States coin and bullion available
for coinage, not countinganything but g >ld and
silver, amounted. Oct. 1, to $773,:H4,791.
The. Secretary recommends tho repeal of the
sixs ial taxes on national banks, which, he says,
derives little or no profit on their circulation.
He says that nearly one-halfof the interest-

the

$5,553,849.

IfitiT

Moscow

observatory

did so:

is

“Oh mamma,

1

punish the murdererof an official,
He calls attention to the refusal of the Leuislatnrenfftah to nppropriatefun * to execute
TerritorialI ws. by wtiioh it evades a charge of
t*i

room.

the

.

nmlewtood,hot I h««l of the stairs with tho pistols the
mortality statistics of the census j man saw her and ran. He reached the

.....

th**

.... is generally

furnish data
opinion a*
it

upon which

to base an

j

conservatorydoor, near the foot of the

to tbe difference in their san-

'

stairs,and pulled the

the census of IStiO was 12.5 per thou-

of 1H70. and 15.1

The

in

the census of 1880.

|

had got away from the house tin* two

increase is attributedto the

greats servants woke up, but could not
[

accuracy in the work or the emimera-

!

him.

tors for each successivecensus, rather
Speaking Ships at Sea.

than to any increase in the actual mor-

ars

.

Tho Transit of Venus.

isswuskis r-^mn:
iidrcquent
•

There wen*

......

celestial

^

...

.

.......

event— the transitof

.

..

Venus—

which occurred on the fitli of Decemlier. They
knew it wa« the onlv opportunity they would
ever liave. for another transit would not occur
tor more than a ceniury to conic. The transit

vs* Mieccssfullyobserved at Chicago,where
I’rot*.

Hough, Burnham

and

Garrison

Mr. Mger disruHsc*the plcuro-imcumonia
Immediately on hearing the cry “Sail,
Iook th** time
the contacta
tality. It is believed that tbe enumeraquestion, reco nixing the fact that it is contined
0 !” the signal flags, of which there are j to cattle in ccUutu dWricts id th»* Atlantic and secured ten photographs. The
tor* have yet failed to obtain tbe full eighteen, are brought to deck, ami the Btates. and bw uo li>o bold in tlie Vest. He rienei' Hstmnomers at the old fort atHt. Auguailne, -FI)*, are highly satis tied with their
pays that arrangement* are being made which
mortality statistics, fora canvass in two ensign is run up the peak halyards; or,
Isls.rs. The German p*rty at Aiken, s. C„ parStates (has shown that about JO per if not visible to the other vessel there,
cent, of the deaths<are not included in they are displayed from some conspic- t‘hu™'S"r3ffid
T
uous point. When the other vessel
the census statistics. It is therefore comes near enough to see our ensign
orumtagmm
after great <llfficnltV, took 20* plmto-- ----------graph* at Ban Anionlo, ami Piof. Honsupposed that the true death-rateis not through the glass, she makes it known
zcau, the Belgian astronomer,took jo
llrtMlutf Mm hX ( ontrari. f mesa
„„„ 0[ tlw pl,nct
far from 18 per thousand of popula- by pulling down her ensign. We next
raise the four flags of pennants that deIn
Lontlt
n
men
are
snpnosed
to dress Mitciwwed 'he son's disk is descriiied i.ythe
tion. As the death-ratefor our cities
nd black
Idack him4
sno
Whv G m niVHtorv ' nnlo-u it ha
UM ^"‘Pty that of a- -on
round
note the name of our vessel,
.. fand when j wnll
"®il. d n'D a mystery.,nnie s it I)% with • -mooth scrfaoc. There were no
no indicaaverages about 25 per thousand, the
itistinguished by them tney follow suit, as I have been informed, tailors dies* »onH of monnuiinn ami volcanoes which tho
•chances of long life are vastly greater

of

-

;

_
S

,
- i

;f'S';iTh„'En'u“lGoT':r°m',“w"nol‘I,‘“1

—-5—

^

, ,i

in the country than in the town.

n

,

—

1

•

»»
_
*

B. E. M. — for Amsterdam, W. F. V. — , goes to a tailor, offerinff him $200 a oouldbe seen, and It wa® aurroeadixl by a fringe
of Trenton, Hovonty-tii* days out; these were »nto clothe him. The tailor keeps iVld.
“*h”
the transit in isti.
N. J., presented himself at|the church s vered by us, and then wo askea him to | Itim supplied with new suits as fast as
i» i mnrrin i ti.A ntK.i* .lav.
t
u*s I ke replied, V. J. W.~ with | the swell returns the old ones, which
!^e
tl
.
» mam d, thcotoir ua , tin prust |t leisure. Anvthincrcan ho said hv the i lm
n*r£* 4bn.. a
.
Anything can be said by the , he cannot keep more than a month. There are 84,000 wjuftre miles of coal
turned him that the ceremony could | use of these
I They are but little, if any, worn, and - in the Missouri
,

When William Sheehy,

L

*i,a

‘.

.

.

flags.

yw

,

nan»»f

.

.

-

made
and

foot lately asserted that most of those
diseases bad their beginning in tho in-

jury to the nerves and muscles done by
high-lmeled shoos.
By tlu* compression and false position
Serrptary Teller commences his report \Gth
the (lisniHrtionof Indian affair*, ainl iccom- into which tlu* foot and ankle are
niends th” disarming of the Indian* *•< h moan* thrown, some of tin* muscb»s are renof removing temiiiailona from tl'ein to go n]ton dered totally useless, while a strain is
the warpath.I'pon the vexed nuw»tlnn<if tin*
title to Indian lands, the Secretary aavs put upon others which they are tumble
that the savage Indian olijoct*to to bear; tlie toes are displaced, 4‘orn a,
land In severally hecim*® he ha* In-on bunions and schly sob** are pnxlneed.
taught, hot h a* aquedion of politicalivom niv
1 he nerves are bruised and actual disand Indian moral*, that it I* a crime to divide

The cloudy weather in various parts of th?
fount it was i great disajijiolutment to many
astronomerswho had made lulwrioUH and elab-

l,37ftve**«*l!» built ami documented
a* vessels of the United States during the year,
j Of these 60*4 were attain vtaaels. Of the c mi bined iinjHirt*and ex|>ortn of merchandi-e 1ft
' per cent, only wa* conveyed in Arne ican vessel.*.
I The Secretary make.* no suggestionon the sub| Jeot of encouragingship-building.
1

find

lias

n stuviiilt V of diseasesof tlm h-g

Tin* Interior.

t

take from customs by a general sysu-ni of rednetion, e*|K*eially
on raw materials in general,
and sugar in particular.
I he report state**that foreign co rmerce of
the country shows a balance in favoi of expor n
to tlie amount of nearly $ O.ran,'no. Over 5 per
rent, of onr export* consistsof agricultural
products. Tue tonnage ot vessels owned in tho
United States and eugaged In the foreign tinde,
is still declining, but tlie tonnageof those in the

in

!

!

of population,1*2.8 in the census

.

|

ivy advantages. The death-rate in j an effort to get out.

•san I

i

door-knob off'

Then he ran up
to the stair landing and jumped out
where he had come in. After the man

#

i

about t.O.iM)i»er animm.

enabling th** citizen wishing to make a home
to do so ehe.plvand speedily, has boon uned
largeiv t*. aggregatelarge quantitiesof lands
for tlie benefit of the sjieculator, anrl not
for those w|i -e liem-tit it was Intended. It will
b«* Usel«*i»s to re|M-al the pre-emption laws
if tin* opportunity still exist* to commit the
sanu* fraud* under the cover of the Homestead
law If it Is thought best to retain the pre-ompion law* they should be so amended that the
tiling for pre-emptionshould precedethe entry
by a' least a year. The Commissioner of Railroad*- rejs.rt*Urn*, with th” exception of a few
minor roads, he regards the United States ns seCUie in the ultimate payment of both principal
and interest of the loans advanced.

When

Tm\t

A well-known surgeon who

I>erlonnaiiceof their iluties, as there I* no Feiieral law*

ease follows.

Ibis cruel distortion begins ustiallv
a child is about two years old, and
it* fond mother thinks it time to "shape
it* feet," which is done by a pretty pair
of stiff-lacedheeled boots or shoes.
An orthopedic surgeon in New York
published, not long since, a stat4*inent
that tin* number of splayed feet in tho
country was increasing rapidly. “A
splayed foot is one in which the arelt of
the instep is permanently broken dow n ;"
the foot is flat, ungainly and weak.
Tlm cause lie atirilmtes in the main
to high-heeled shoes; the French shoes

when

i" being

.‘I-

he’ll kill you!

the case locked, but pried

Secretary

i

and Greenwich,

the public funds. The cost j>er cent, of collecting customs dues was never so low ns
he’ll kill you! but I’ll help you.”
now, and the internal-tcvenue service seems to
the i bh'st in Blissia, dating from 1750.
be in most excellent condition, from im economshe had sent the man rolling down the ic point of view. The total receipts of customs
I'riHsia,now the richest country in the
were Ji.’j.n.vj, Pd ; of internal revenue, $l4f)..Vj:i,stairs she thought of a pair of pistols
273 The Secretarv strongly urges radical chances
world in astronomical ol>8crvatorio8,
in a ease in the front
She found in tlie clas.-iticaMon of sngar. For the se-t he
had none before 1805.
discussestariff reform in »x>nno tiou with the
general subject of the reduction of taxation.
it
Mr. Folger would abolish all Internal taxation
the country is healthier than | <)l,L‘n with ft knife. As she got to
......
......
except that on spirits,....
fermented
litiuors
anil til-

in lt>7.'>. The

Academy, and the

*

America ami three in Oceania. Of the
l"'r l’T th<' fnt',' llis tl,um1' in ,m'the land and allow one man to own it to the xcludon of nno her. To the end hat the Indiana
I corner of her mouth and bis lingers
European observatories Prussia has
may he secure In their title* ami have th.- a.**ur1 spread from her right ear down under
ane*thar they will not l>® renin cd except by
twenty-nine.Russia nineteen, England
their fret* consent, he recommend* the |>a**nge
tin* jaw. Thou ho threw her across the
of a law to g> ve each trllie a patent for the land
fourteen. Italy nine, Austria eight,
foot of a bed. She wrenched his hand bearing funded debt of the United States $ 1,400, - the Governmentha* gti iranteed t • it, h aving
OOO.Ooui is held by the banks, national, State and
Fivnce -ix, Switzerland four and Swedth<* Indian* to detenninethe qucBtion tf allotmcn' tor themselves.
private, thus forming the basis of our own meen three. Spain, Portugal, Holland from her face, rolled him oil', and, dium of exchange. It follows, he claims, that
At Ic *t half of all the Indian chitd-en of
debt could not be reduced more than that
school age should be put to manual-labor
and Norway each possess two, while catching him by tbe collar, shoved him the
amount without endangeringtho stabil- school*, and more attentionshould he paid to
^then* is only one in Greece, Belgium through the door and sent him tum- ity of our banking system. ihe teaching them to labor than to road With 20,000
evil practice of overcertiflcationot or more Indian children properly selected in our
and Denmark. The most ancient ob- bljng down the stairs. During this checks by national bank* is uni mad verted upon, Schools there will he no danger of Indian wars.
struggle Willie, a lad of 7 years, man- and those who persist in It are plainly warned Borne cure should lie had in the selectionof
seiv.itorv in Europe and in the world is
that they will be prosecuted under tho law. the chi dren t/> Include the children of
fully helped his mother by kicking, The Secretary savs, in reguid to public moneys, those indlv deals and tribe* most likely
that of Leyden, having been founded in
that, so lar ns known, them h ve been to make trouble. Tlie Becretarv indorse* the
pounding and biting tin* man and pull- no losses to Governmentfrom public recommendation of the Commissioner of the
H» ’>2; then comes Copenhagen, founded
engaged either in the receipt, Land offic” for th'* repeal of the pre-emption
ing bis hair vigorously, saying, as he officer*
the safe keeping or the disbursement, of
in l!>T7; Paris, in

.''Hilary

Congress Is invoked by the PostmasterGen- concurs in (Jen. Sherman's recommendation for
eral to make one more effort to engraft ujsui th
an incioaseof 6,io<i endst«d men, making the
postal servie* a system of deposits for small
limit 3o,<mio.Hnring the post year here were
Bums, an<l a recommendation is made that post- 7.341 enlistmentsand re-enlistinents and :).7‘2l
age on second-class matter be abolished.
desertions from the army. Mr. Lincoln thinks
, “After the fullest considerationwhich I have it would lie letter and rhuai>er to raise the solbeen able to give the subject, of postnl telegra- diers' iiay to SIC per month than to be called on
phy. I am forced fo the omiolnsionthat tin* time to replace so mail v of them. He is in favor of
has fully come when the telegraphand postal the substantialencouragement of the militia
service should be embraced under one manageservice,and directs attention to the anomalous
ment."
condition of the law governing retirement, and
to the insufficiency of existing laws to punish
Department ot •lostlc®.
raiders into tne Indian Territory
Afornev General Hrew ter asks legislationfo
Uoneenilng the Feet.
protr-ctcivil officersof tne Government in tlm

I
,

basin.

l'«'1 !\!<l™*d » littl, forless injurious than that
mode by American shoemakers, in which
it is placed at the back, and thus the

ward,

strain is

made

greater.

'The whole weight of the body in both
cases falls on the small bones of the

centre of the foot, which stretch like
the span of a bridge from the piers of
tlie toes at

one end to the peaked heel

at the other.

Other causes of splayed feet are the
habit among little girls of excessive
jumping the rope, and a like immoderate use of roller skates. Moderate use
of either is wholesome exercise; hut it
should be moderate.
The girls are not alone culpable on
this medical indictmentof vanity. Within tlie lust year or two it has been the
fashion among hoys and very young men
to wear 81104*8 that run to a point and
turn up in front slightly.
The whole of the five toes are contracted to the w idth of an inch. The
shape of tin) foot is at once distorted to
deformity, and the walk, which to be
manly should he firm and free, becomes

^

iir<!0k "rc"a', ti|,'toi,lgil‘

thme
'1'0C8One’mnM
could laugh at tho foolish boys

know* the stores o( sufferf4>r the
future, in swollen bunions 4»ad' enlarged
joints. One sex lias its share of vanity
as well us tho other. And the punishment of a passing folly in this is sure
and heavy.— Voutli'x Compaw ion.
if w e did not

ing which they are laying up

“Do not waste life in doubts and
fears; spend yourself on the work lmfore you, well assured that tlu* right
performance of this hour’s duties will
be the best preparationfor the* hours of
the ages that follow.”

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
WILLIAM

H.

you desire Christmasaud

Ik

MEENGS who

ROGERS, Editor.

New

Year

Cards go to the Drug Store of D. R.

W.

has them in all styles and

descriptions. Be sure and give him a call

Saturday, December 16,
For the Holland City Newt:

Kjl

Editor:—

The

following

which I have copied

for

you

letter,

spelling,

Bread for five cents a loaf.
made a reduction in the price
of cakes, cookies, etc. Give the City
I

am

unable

give you the

to

of the author, and as

name

the state of affairs iu this

community, 1

take the libertyof sending

it

News:

you, with

you publish it in

the request that

the

“Y”

Vkntuuy, Mich., Dec.

3,

188a.

•'Dear Wife, that is to bee, I now take tny pen

tf.

to. ui. She says she will rite the nuse from this
naborhood,so I will rite the uuse irom Ventary
&s you wanted me two. Last uite we had a lire;
that liaru that decouters and shaver have been a
quarreling about so lung, yu know which one I
mean well enough, well that burned and all that
was into It, decouters horse and ox and cow and
buggy and wagon aud a lot more stuff tiurn’t up iu
it, the way it ketched utire was by their smoking
meet in thare I shud a thot they would a knowed
better than to a smoked their meet in the barn.
Mis Norris was out to the fire with the rest ol the
men, i guess when yu went away she was holdin
possession of the boarding Louse, well she has
moved back with granpa aud they are quarrelling
agin ns usual, Oh. say don't you think she wanted
a poundin’ barl so bad she went over tn Dar
Huff’s and got one out of his barn and carried it
all the way home, the barl was one that Dar h
borrowed, I think I bad rtither wash on a bord,
would'nt you? yu know the reason why one of
onr nabors, yu know who I mean, has always lived

woman

alone, was because he could’ul find a

that

believed In the probationblaluess, well last
Wednesday he "rented a housekeeper"and friday
abe went bac home and told her folks that "Ik
denk dat blj geen goede vader zal maken voor
mljne drie kleine kinderen.’’I don’t know what
discouraged her unless It was the almighty dollar
or the Ktnl. Tberse going the be a dance

call.

John A. Roost's Clothing Store, at prices
which defy conipetion. He is receiving

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost

goods from

Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-

fashionable clothing for

go with

me.

I

wish

I

her visit. Folks aint found out for

“Zeke” Is. but most of em

up in the lalest styles.

have fine single pants, put up

ache, and

in

young men.

Ulsters and Overcoats

all

DR. J. B. MARCHISI,
UTICA. N.Y.,
Discoverer of DR,

A POCITIVE CURE F03 FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will art in harmony with the Female system at nil times, and also immediately
upon the abdominaland uterinemuscles, and restore them to n healthy and strong condition

pains and aches.

The best internal and external remedy in the

Dr. Marchisl’sUterine Cathollcon will cure falb
of tho womb, Lucorrhwa, Chronic Infinmnifttion and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
and ia especiallyadapted to the Change of Life.
Send for pamphlet free. All lettera of Inquiry
freely answered. Addreaa as above.

dealers everywhere.Directionsin eight languages.

I

in-'

Price 50 cents and liuo.

of which I have

FOSTER, MILBURN

& CO., Prop’ra,

BUFFALO. N.

had such a large assortment for Children

and Men. Remember my motto is,
to sell cheaper than any one else in this

Y.. U.

A.

S.

Boys,

FOR 8AI.E HY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price 91.60 per bottle. Be sure and ask for
Marchiri’sUterins Catbolicon. Take no other.

FROM

Dr.

city.

JOHN

45-tf.

My

stock

of

A.

For Sale by

ROOST.

GMffillP

Plain and Fancy Candies

llil

lo

J*

PESSINK.

The undersigned desires to

Cook and

Great Reduction

call

he has purchasedthe

In prices at the store of D. Bertsch.
During the balance of this season I
sell

my

Heating Stoves.

will

stock of Dolmans, Cloaks, Ul-

and

steretts,

all woolen goods,

such

FOR COAL

as

Ward Grocery House

First

AND WOOD.

COR. EIGHT & FISH STREETS,

f

goods aud compare

my

I

my

prices with other

known

dealers.
45-t

D.

also sell the celebratedand well-

BERTSCH.

coal stove.

great chance to make money. We want many
men, women, boys and girls to work for us in their
own localities. Any one can do the work properly
from the first start. The businesswill nay more
than ten times ordinary wages. Expensiveoutfits
furnished free. No one who engages fails to make
money rapidly. You can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full in
formation and all that Is needed sent free. Address
STINSON & CO., Portland,
42-lv

and is prepared to serve the' public with] ever
thing that pertains to a tirst-class

“ALADDIN” GROCERY

until the 1st of January 1883,

I

have on hand a large quantity of

Kremers & Bangs,
Store

Butter & Eggs always

I will sell all goods for ca*h at cost price.

Holland, Mich., Dec.

JOHN ALBERS.

45-3w.

the

12. 1882.

Hercules Powder
which

Notice.

trade. George Davis has quit his hunting and
gone tu work and Is a real stidy boy, well I must
close for want of room, rite soon from yur most
trew and affeckshlonale lover.
P. 8 —which means postscript,I forgot ter tel
yu about the to new babys Mis Miles has got won
and Mis horton has got 1-2. Now don’t forget

on hand.

-

is

-

Drugs, Medicines,
OILS''

ETC.

GIVE ME A CALL.

used so successfully in blasting

and removing the largest STUMPS.

Don’t forget the^place No. 192, Eighth

To the Tax Payers of the City of Uolhind.

dealers in

PAINTS,

No. 52 Eighth Street.

hart, perhaps he has been working2 hard at his

EEJNTGS.

prove their opportunitiesremain in poverty. We offer a

Read This!
From now

UVI

Maine.

Hoods, Mils, Leggings etc., etc., at greatly
reduced prices. Call and examine

R.

WISE!

the attention of

the people of Hollandand vicinityto the fact that

ID,

people arc always ou the lookout
lor changes to Increasetheir
earnings, and in time become
wealthy ; those who do not 1m

is the largest stock iu this city.

44-tf.

MARCHISPS

UTERINE CATIIOLICON,

world. Erery bottleguaranteed.Sold ly medicine

am closing out the remaining stock of

Boise. They say Geo. Braith aint looking very

on

Clothing Dealers;

seams, to suit the taste of

thluk it must be Jim

well we are afraid he has got Information

at

elegant style with spring bottoms and lap

at

murm,
home from
sartain who

first-class

goods made

I also

dare ask the schule

as u aint here. Mary Smith has got

Young Men, Boys

and Children, when they can be bought

Auslcker's next friday nlte and I wish a was here
to

JOHN PESSINK.
Cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds Sore Throat,

h;»ud2 ansuryur letcras Meter sally Is wrltln’ gl»nd

in

sell

Fasionable Clothing.
Why go to Grand Rapids and buy

the letter describes

to

now

42

There was no signature attached to the
letter, so I

45-3t

I have also

me atpump.” Bakery a

punctuation, and all, was found by
tached to the “handle of the town

DEA.LBR, IIST

’82. and examine his stock before purchasing

elsewhere.
———<• - —

MENS

G.

cor.

street,

Having purchased the

entire stock and

Fish.

“good will” of T. E. Annis & Co., we
F. DEN UYL.
Notice is hereby given, that the tax-roll
12-ly.
has been delivered to me, and that the REPAIRING AT
PRICES. Holland, Mich.. April 24,
will endeavor to merit, by fair treatment
taxes herein levied can be paid to me at
and honest competition,a share of the
my office, No. 188 Eighth street, between
/ also keep Coal, which I sell for
Cedar and Fish streets, at any time, every the Lowest Market Prices.
patronageof this public.
ter rite soon.”
week day, between the hours of eight
W. C. MELTS.
o’clock In the morning and 'eight o’clock
Holland, Sept. 28,
34-tf
Notice.
in the evening before the first day of Jan*
Physicians Prescriptionscarenot. life Is sweeping by, go and
All interested in what is commonly uary, 1883, without any charge lor collecC. LANDAAL
CO., Proprietors.
|
>1
dare before you die. something
fully
known as the Detroit & Milwaukee Rail- tion, hut that five per cent collection fees,
mm
I mighty and sublime leave bewill be charged and collected upon all
r
Jm
I
hind to conquer time." $66 a
Having
purchased
the
interest
of
Mr.
road lands (more properly designated as
KREMERS & BANGS.
I week in your own town. $5 outtaxes remaining unpaid on said first day of | K k
fit free. No risk. Everything Wm. Butkau in the "City Meat Market,”
the Port Huron Railroad land), are reC. LANDAAL,
Holland, Mich., April 19th. 11-ly
new. Capital not required.We will furnish you of the First Ward, we are preparedto serve
quested to meet at the Court House, in the
City Treasurerand Ex-officio City Col- everything.Many are making fortunes.Ladies
customers
with
the
choicest meats thal
make as much as men, and boys and girls make
City of Graud Haven, on Friday, the 29th lector.
great pay. Reader, if you want business at which this city affords.
you can make great pay al) the time, write for
day of December, 1882, at 9 o’clock a. m.
articulars to H. HALLETT * CO., Portland,
to agree upon concert of action by which
We keep constantly on hand
Atli’fttisrmcnts.
4$-ly
i

_ _ _

1882.

&

%
W

January.

Compounded.

just, equitable,aud final disposition

CORNED BEEF,

ATTENTION

FOR

SALT PORK, LARD.

The Supervisors
of the several towns of Ottawa and
Muskegon Counties, wherein said lands are
located, and the members elect to the
of the aforesaid lands.

Holiday Presents F armers and

A.

to attend said meeting.
Dated, Dec

1882.

11,

JOHN
E. J.

K

received

BISHOP,

HARRINGTON. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PICTURE FRAMES,
CABINET FRAMES,

Real Estate Transfers in Ottawa

in

an endlcM variety.

Photograph*taken by the new

County.
For the week ending Dec. 2, 1882.
This list Includesonly such as seem to
be bona fide sales, quit claims, where the
consideration is very small, not given.

DRY PLATE PROCESS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A. M. BURGESS.

HoLLAXD, Mich., Dec

14.

1882.

45-3w.

Mathew W. McCoy to John Wczenkhof, w 2-5 n
n • X sec. 35-8-13. »600.
Marcus tl. McCoy and wife to Mathew W. McCoy,
n K
n e V §ec. 35-6-13.$1 .000.
Anj- Bilhuis et al to Jan K. Bolhnls, uud. M
r. X * w ¥ »ec 18-5-15, and and H e X e X n e

P. A. Brayman’s

X

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

X w H

n

X

X

X
X

We

buy

all

For making

the

the Stave and Heading

Oliioctgro

city.
(J.

Holland, Mich.,

LANDAAL,

j

yen'

mn
_

The oldest established Stable in the

at

--

Street,

HEROLD,

A larue and elegant’stock of FINE Ladies and
Gentleman’sShoes, Gaiters and Si ppers.

city.

--

near Eighth.

I have the newest and best HEARSE in this
city,

Just received

Eiairru Street, Holland, Mich.

o’

On Market

E.

Oct. 26th, 1882. 86-1 y

EL BOOITE,

contractsor further in-

formation apply to Fixter’s Stave Factory.
ED. VER SCHURE, Supt.
or to G. Van Putteu & Sons’ store.

with the finest hortes and carriagesfor funeral

:o:-

CALL AND SEE US.
E.

PHOTO ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CHECKER, CHESS BOARDS,
POCKET BOOKS,
WRITING DESKS,
MUSICAL BOXES, ETC.

Holland, Mich., Sept.

CLOTHING STORE.
COR. EIGHTH

TO
of

which

will

BAKERY.

special Notices.

HEROLD.

1880.

Specilc Hellene.

WEBB'S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE.

positive and effectualremedy for all Nervous Diseases in every stage of life— yonng or old.
male or female. Such as Impotency.Prostration,
loss of Strength, loss of Vitality.Defective Memory, Impaired Brain Power, and diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all n
Consumpt’n
which cannot fail to undermine the whole system
Insanity and
Every organ Is weakened, every power prostrated,
early
and many forms of disease arc generatedwhich.
rave. The
If not checked,pave the way to an early death. Jt
ipeciflcMedi
rejuvenates age and relnvlgoratesyouth.
cine is being
Each package contains sufficientfor two weeksused
_
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be
wonderfulsuccess.
Pampheltssent free to all. Write for them and sent free, with full particulars.
Sold by ah Druggists at 50 cents a package, or
get foil particulars.
Price, Specific,$1 per package, or six packages twelve packagesfor $5.00, Will bo sent free by
mail on receipt of money, bv addressing
for $5. Addressall orders to
WEBB^S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE CO..
J. B. SIMPBON MEDICINE CO.,
Buffalo.N.Y. A Cure
Buffalo,N.» .
Bold In Hilaud by D. It.
52-l.v
Sold in Hollandbv D. R. Miinub
61-ly
It Is a

an

with

tlon. Send

for

College journal.

SIDollarlOnsYeax!
THE

IM

PUIN

.

OiHLER,
A

Cleveland, O. $1.00 for a year’s subscription.
leading DemocraticJournal and valuableFamily

^

copy

1882. FALL

PUI^OTlER

free.

PUBLISHING CO.,

'

MERIDEN, CONN.

Guaranleed.

.

Meengs.

AND WINTER. 1883.

MILLINERY AND

Cleveland,Ohio. Sample
48-4W.

THE MILLER BR03.CIITLERYC0.

Ladies, Furnishing Goods,
Gloves, Collars, Laces,

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY
Ladlea’ Scissorsand Ink Erasers.

STEEL ^PENS.
Ws show cntofPitsat Adjustable Qalll Action Bsawvojryil
“The Aome/’aadwiUmAUsAoplsfWWoarsMlrKofl!

PESSINK, and

15-lw.

Simpson's

It ts a

January,

next at one o'clock tn the afternoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition,and that the heirs
at law of the said deceased, aud all other persona
Interestedin said esUte, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be hoiden at the
probate office. In Grand Haven, In aald County,
Improved Punch, a Five Cent and ahow cause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not bo granted: And it is
DR.
Local Agent. farther ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interestedin said estate of the pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof by
Banta Claus has made his headquarters causing a copy of this order to be publishedin
at
will receive orders the Holland City News a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County of Ottawa, for three
there. He says that Toys are sold very successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
Cheap there, and always goes where he
A true copy, t Attest.) SAMUEL L TATE,
Judge of Probate.
feels at
Come iu early.

WM.

B.

positive core for Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
chasing elsewhere.
Weakness. Irapotency. and all diseases resulting
CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.
from Self-Abuse, as Mental Anxiety, Loss ol MemCor. Eighth and River Streets. ory. Pains in
Back or Side
and diseases
that lead to

We

45-8w.VAN PUTTEN,

.

Please call and examine our stock before pur-

O

9moke

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

IMrcat Biropen Heieir-Dr. J.

be sold at bottom prices.

1882.

of

25- If

Mens’ and Boy’s

suits; also a large stock of Overcoats and Ulsters,

1,

mm

n. BOONE.
Holland, July 28th, 1882.

Oysters

Twelfth day

as cheap, if not cheaper
than any party in this city.

AND RIVER STREETS.

To-day we open a large stock

Probate Order.

than ever before at PESSINK'S bakery,
they were bought for spot cash and so
can be sold cheap. The largest and
choicest assortment in the city.

will

to all parts of

HEADQUARTERS FOR

X

home.

BOOTS & SHOES

of all kinds.

Meats delivered

Bolts you can make and deliver the year
round, viz:
Oak Stave Bolts, 30 inches long.
White Ash Stave Bolts, 30 inches long.
Elm Slave Bolts, 33 inches long.
Black Ash Stave Bolts, 33 inches long.
Black Ash Heading Bolts 38 inches long.
Basswood Heading Bolts, 38 inches long.
Pine Heading Bolts, 20 inches long.

X

Cigar.

SAUSAGES

—

purposes, which I will fnrnish

21-5-16.$1«).
deal 8 Gale and wife to Blldert K. Nienhnis,
Jit n X n w frl X 8ec- 18-5-15. $425.
I have received a large and well Kelected stock
Kokus Ranters and wife to City of Holland, pt
of all kind* of
lot 5 blk 35 Holland. $350.
Jan K. Bolhnls and wife to Orte Van Allsburg.
w X * X n « X »ec. 24-5-16.$500.
Jan K. Bolhnls and wife to Henry Van Allsburg,
und 2-3 n X 8 w X »«c. 13-5-15,and and.
e
e X n c * sec. 24-5-16. $800.
Hartley Morgridge and wife to Orson E. Locke,
s e X n w X sec. 23-7-14.$450.
Homer E. Hudson, and wife to Ward Cunningham. lot 8 blk 1 Hudsonville.$85.
, Joshua 8. Wicks and wife to (.'has. Buck, lot 3
blk "A" Sawyer’s add Coopersville. $160.
HendrikJ. Tinhoit to Berend Ramps, pt n X tot
2 blk 10 Zeeland. $860.
George M. Miller and wife to Hamilton C. Irish, Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies <£* Nuts.
pt. s e X »CC. 24-8-13. $3 O.
Fred A. Lee And wife to Reuben Lee, w % s w
a w X »ec. 83-8—13. $400.
Reuben Lee and wife to Lewis Christman, w
•erved in every style at all honra.
• e X » w X sec. 83—8—13. $600.
Peter Delong and wife tn Hendrik Harnesen,
Goods arc cheerfullyshown, as I aim to please
7-8 s X n e X and n 6-8 n X s e X «ec. 1—7—14.
my patrons. Don't forget the place, opposite
Byron L. Ashley to Lonls H. Griffith, a w frl
Walsh's Drug Store.
H. A. BKAYMAN.
n w frl X sec. 18-7-14.$500.
Dec. 14.
1-ly
Holland, Mich., E
WilliamSnchardt to EliiabethDohm, s w
a e X sec. 36-8-18. $2,000.
Board of Trustees of ClassicalBoard of Benevolence to Hendrik Bischop, et al, n e X n c X see.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa, ss.
$4-6-15. $300.
At a session of the Probate Court of the
County of Ottawa, hoiden at the Probate Office, tn
have received 1,000 Ibi of nice the City of Grand Haven in said County, on Saturmixed caudv, which must be sold as well day, the ninth day of December,In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.
as our flue fresh and American Creams at
Preaent: Samuil L. Tate, Judge ot Probate.
rock bottom prices, at the
In the matter of the estate of Jan Veldheer, 8r
deceased.
CITY
On reading and filing tho petition,dnly verified,
of Ale P. htegengapraying for the probateof an
Instrument In writing, filed In thlsconrt. purporting to be the last will and testament of aald deceased, and the administration
thereof may be
granted to the exeentor named therein.
Holiday Goods will be sold cheaper Thereupon ttls ordered, that Friday the
sec.

i

Woodsmen.

BURGESS

who haa Jun
C.

acd

-of

go to the PhotographGallery of

Legislature of said counties, are requested

stock:

itriErw

laine.

the coming legislaturemay be induced to
a

Meal Market.

City

D

make

1882.

LOWEST

Ruches, Corsets, Bustles Hoop Skirts, Hair Goods, Knit
Goods, Zephyr, Cardboard, Kniting Silk, Fur Trimming,
Beaver, Ulster Cloth, black and colored, Jackets,
Dolmans, Fur lined CircnlarB.
A full assortment of the latest Hats, l^nneta,and TorijM, Birds
Feathers, and Plnmes.DressSilk, Satin, Plush Velvet.Crape.etc.

L &
SSSJSl

S.

VAN DENHOIiTLANID,
BERGE,
MICH-

EIGHTH STREET.

uaBSMRn -niwis;
Don’t

JOTTINGS.

Four years ago such

fail to read Pcssiuk’s special

wheat to

New

Excelllnt aleiphing.

at the

Long

'

Office.

News

/

reducing the

Parlor Stoves

considered quite a de-

’hrnE

length of the clays grow shorter by

We

operation in Buda Pesth, Hun-

to be in

United States was then hardly expected.
Nevertheless they did come, and evident-

forget Mrs. Hunt’s lecture next

The

-

and Coal Stoves,

CROWN JEWEL

murdered Lyman Cady, of Lamont,
understandthat a $15,000 Planing

Sash and Door Factory, is

Mill and

be erected in this city next spring.

to

We

this

county, is one of tue only two convicts kept

in

solitary confinement in the Jackson

Slate Prison.

List of letters remaining

A. Privat, head miller in the Stan

dard Roller Mills, will make Holland his
permanent home hereafter.We welcome
Mr. Privat as

in the pos**

We
Dec.

Lyceum

Hall on Friday evening,

which some

29, in

of our local musi-

cal talent will be used.

We

hope to give

and elegant stock of gold watches,
make nice

If you want to

Mr. Breyman a call.
can be

We

the

the holidays.

presents give
feel sure you

days and her arrival was anxiously looked

Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman classes

lege Chapel on Friday morning,

the Col-

Dec

22,

ten o’clock. These exercises will be

at

the last for the term, and are open to visitors.

The Chicago and West

Mich.

W.

&

ly of

Boone

New

Groningen, and Mr.

Besides the above

We

were unable to learn her fate.

Co,, saw-millowners
C. J.

De Roo,

the ground and 57 feet high. Ou the west

“The New

In Parlor Wood Stoves we have a large variety

rooms. En
room, which Is 18x44

which

inches in diameterand 14 leet long, which

to notice

all our readers

aud peruse. Burgess has a very

fine slock of

feet,

Imd very cheap. In

we found two tubular boilers, each 48

Cooking Stoves
We

also take the lead and representold and reli-

furnish the steam to the engine aud steam ecting from a paper to fill an order at an Indefinite time In the future, but the goods to select
litre we passed
from-from the cheapest cooking stove to an asthrough fire-proof doors into the engine sortment of ranges never before represented in this

will dispose of at reasonable

room, 18x32

feet in size,

where we found town. We

pare merits and prices of our goods with any othsi

you are in need of a good suit of
clothes, an overcoat, or anything in the
line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods, don’t
forget to call at the Chicago Clothing
Store, corner River and Eighth streets.
A full line of goods are kept and satisfac-

Corliss engine, with 14x42 inch cylinder,

In

tion is guaranteed. See Advertisement.

der and a 0x16 water cylinder. Mr. II. H.

If

and making 90
Here are

aud
the

who have

to

come

Superintendentof the Northern Division,
that office will be abolished. All reports,

R.

revolutions per minute.

also located the

etc. which have heretofore been sent to

to town from that direction.

him, will now be sent to the General Su-

The members of Unity Lodge, 191, F. &
A. M. are still busy making preparations
for their social dance to be given on the

made by
Deane Steam Pump Company, of

Holyoke. Mass., with a 12x10 inch cylin

evening of December 27th, and everything

call the attention of

our readers to

if Have Invaluablefor nae In e*
tarrhalaffaoUooa,la aim pie and Inaxpe naira.

{foal

the new advertisement of R. A. Brayman,

done to make the occasion one who has a large and complete stock of
remembered. Don’t fail to pro- toys, photo, and autograph albums, and
confectioneryand nuts. He has also
your tickets. Bill, $1.00.

will be

long to be
cure

Our

readers will notice in this issue the

proceedings of the Board of Education.

We intend to publish these proceedings
as regular as they are furnish to us. We
do

milling seperalor,a magnetic

We

and up

We

stillhave

to the grinding, or rather granulat-

ing in all 10 pair

of

rolls, and

each

to

pair

doing its part in the process of gradual re-

Mrs. Mary T. Hunt, of Boston, Mass.,

because we think that our readers the able and eloquent temperance lecturer, of 4 foot French Violet Burrs for grinding
should know what becomes of will speak on Temperance at Lyceum middlings, 2 Eureka oackers for packing
the $5,000 or $(1,000 appropriated annual- Hall, Tuesday the 19th inst., at 8 p. m. flour, and 2 pair of scales for weighing the
this

The Juvenile Band will play some Tem- flour. An 18 inch double leather

mill wrights, who have been em-

The

ployed in the Standard Roller Mills, for

some time

past,

departedfor “new

perance Airs. Admission, 15

cents. comes through this floor and runs

Tickets for sale at Breyman’s, Kremers

Bangs, and

&

at the Post-Office.

Religious services for

were

Hope Church— Services at 10:30 a. m.,

very gentlemanlyin their deport-

ment while in
to their

Co.,

this

city and were

employers, Messrs. E. P.

of Milwaukee,

Manager

a credit
Allis

&

Wis.

Kimball, of the Chicago and

business men of

Grand Rapids, Muskegon, and

a few north-

ern lumbering towns, to take a pleasure trip

and 7:30

p.

to

morrow:

m.

Methodist Episcopal Church— Rev. T. T.

Monday morning, in bran new Services9:30 a. in. and 2 p. m.
Third Ref. Church— Rev. D. Broek, Pas
cars made in Muskegon, and will be on
tor; services at 9:30, a. m. and 2 p. ra.
the road the rest of the week.
Holland Christian Ref. Church— SerThomas Walker

vices at 9:30 a. m., and 2 p. m.

Jones, Dec. 3d, was followed by a unani-

mous
cept

all

Jt

it

never

told in bulk or by measure.

AFXCTALTIKa AND TOILXT ABTIOLXA.
POND’S EXTRACT .......... 50c., $1-00, $1.76
Toilet Creim ........ 1.00 Catarrh Cure ..... 76
Fleeter ........... 26
Dentifrice-.......... 50
lnhaleKGlae»50c)1.00
Up Salve ........... 26
Toilet SoapOCaketl- 60 Nata I Syringe-- ••• 26
Ointment ........... 50 MedicatedPaper— 25
Family Syringe,fl.OOpegte 18, IS, 91
Pamphlet, which accompany each bottle.

Lamm, read
New

HTona

Nxw Pampxlxt with Hutobt or
arruoanoH

ocx PxxrAxaTioHi8x*t FREE oh

'POND’S EXTRACT C0.9
Wert 14th St, New York.
WALSH, Holland Mich.

14

Sold by H.

WARD

FIRST

KANTERS

&

Schouten

SONS.

We

Schepers.

would respectfullyInform the cilixenaof thie

and vicinity, that we ehnll endeavor to merit
the patronageof all the old cuntoroern nnd an
many new once as may ace fit to patronize ub.J

FENCE WIRE,
plain of five different kinds, ten per

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

cent below Grand Haplds prices at

R.

&

city

KANTERS & SONS.

Exclusive Salt here

for

the Brinkerhof

L SCHIPHORST,

DR.

Graduateof the Unlverelty of Leiden, will he prepared, ai all bon re of the day or night, to attend

&
-

BOOT

KRAMER,

Dealers

Groceries

In

-

to

patlenta.

MR. A. HUIZINGA,Prescription
ployed by the old firm will
employ.

and

atlll

Clerk em-

continue In ocr

SCHEPERS & SCHIPHORST.
Holland, Mich., Augnat

81,

1882.

30-Iy

Provisions.

to

the mach-

inery on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th stories. Al

In addition to our complete stock
Groceries, Tobaccos and Cigars

we

of

—general dealers in—

have

the east end of this floor, but partitioned added
off from the main room, is the weighing

room where all the receiving and shipping
is done. In this room is located a 60

Dry Goods DRY GOODS,

bushel Hopper scale,

pound

a 3,500

plat-

20 bolting reels, 1 centrifugal machine, 5
G. T. Smith purifiers, 1 double
fler, 1 aspirator.

Gray

GIVE US A CALL.

puri

1 bran duster; also

a

brush machine for further
cleaning the wheat. There are 37 elevat »rs in the whole mill, and to drive these
smaller and a

and the other machinery, requires nearly

farmers bring

your

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats and Caps.

Butter and Eggs.
BOOT & KRAMER.
Holland. Mich., May

4th,

1882

13-tf

Complete stock of

GROCEH/IES.

two miles of belling. The mill is heated

ZEELAND ITEMS.

refusal of the Great Consistory to acit, twenty-five

the mill, driving

Piles, Bilal, Blcedlaar er Itchbag, It is the greateetknown remedy.
Caution.— POUD'S BITRACT hoe been imitated. Tbe genuine hoe the vorde “ POND'S
EXTRA CT r blown in the glam, and our picture
trademark on eurrounding Luf wrapper, hone
other it pemiin* Ahcaye ineiet on horbif
FORD'S BITRACT. Take no other preparation.

Nolions, Dress Goods of all kinde,
For which we solicit a share of the’, trade.
will serve all customersto the best of Flannels, Hoods, Nubias.
ability, and by prompt attention and
fair treatment endeavor to merit our
thou Doubt.”
Ladies’ and Qents’ Underwear.
pair of burrs for grinding corn aud oats.
share of the patronage of the people of
First Ref. Church, (Church Edifice)— The ihree upper floors of the mill are deibis city and vicinity.
A Fall Line of
Services at 9:30 a. m., and 2 p. m. Rev. voted to the process of scalping, bolting,
R. Duiker, of Grand Haven, will occupy purifying,etc., containing lor this purpose

start next

resignation of Rev.

of

Stomach, Note, or from any oauae, laapeedW
If controlledand stopped.

Pastor. Morning, “Death of form scale, a receiving seperalor,having We
Stephen.” Evening “Wherefore didst a capacity of 400 bushels per hour, and a our

to Indianapolis,Kansas City, St. Louis, the pulpit.
First Ref. Church, (College Chapel)—
and other iouthern cities. The party will

The

the top

Hemorrhages.

George,

West Mich. R’y, has extended an invitation

to the lumbermen and

R.

Holland, Mich.

belt

up

fields

and pastures green” last Thursday. They
a

sizes at all times.

ail

duction. There is also on this floor 2 pairs

in this city,

ly for school purposes.

Extract.

-SucccMor*to-

the initiated,is said to be quite another Patent Wire.
fitted up his ice cream palors as an Oyster thing. Here we found 8 of Gray’s NoiseBay, and will serve oysters in every style, less Roller Frames in two lines, containat all hours of the day.

,
of theae die-

a

Nalls on hand and Intend to keep np onr stock

of

passed through the basement Barbed and

do hoi Grind but Granulate,wind)

treatingcomplain ta aa the

Full Assortment

ing floor, for be it understood that roller
mills

’w*

Bhemto.
Mraltia,
tion hai cured ao many mam

Nails! Nails!

seperator,a detacheur, a Sturtevant fan to

etc.

“Catarrh Care,”

prepaid to mMiaertoascaaea.Onr

epeoially

DRUG STORE.

have ever entered. Entering the basement of
from the engine room, we find a Barnard

tude of shafts, pulleys, belts, elevator boots

We

SLTM

Cold In Head, fee. Onr

>

HEALING!

OF

KANTERS & SONS.

Reynolds Heater,

suck the dust out of the mill, and a multi

perintendent.

eft.

the city.

a large steam Fire Pump,

& Leas

h

respectfullyInvite purchasers to com-

the magnificent 95 horse power Reynolds

The Chicago and West Mich R’y com- Davenport has charge of the engine,
and we give him credit for having
on Eighth street. The man will be on pany announced, that Mr. George McNutt
one of the neatest engine rooms we
duty from 7 o’clock in the morning until having resigned the position of Division
great relief to farmers

sel-

Albums and Piciure Frames, heating apparatus. From

R’y have

o’clock in the afternoon. This will be a

No

able Companies that warranttheir work.

placed a flagman at the railroad crossing

(5

Ideal

a 38x48 brick addition containing

tering the boiler

would be well for

j

dangeroua.

of every kind, representingseveral series of the

Our popular Photographer,A. M. Burgess, has an advertisement in this issue
it

^

A

Catarrh.

we have

at

;,,ur

is

%

Fer

business. The mill building proper

of the

I

Dijlittoria and Sore Throat,
promptly. It la a aura cure. Delay la

than any other stove.

druggists and

grain dealers, Mr. G. T. Huizinga, former

end

Rhetorical Exorcises of the Senioi,

in

known

Warrantedto excellanything else In ihc market
economy and beauty; regulateseasier, hnmi Us
fuel cleaner and distributes the heat more evenly

0. V»n Rmilio, of the Shel„Wn nmllL9 “n ir0" cladbuildin*
on a stone basement,being 42x00 leet on Detroit and other prominentworks. In this Hue
Green Bay line, had been overdue four
we hold several second-nandstoves which can be

which he

satisfied.

of Hope College, will be held

well

^

•* -

THEWONDER

for

& De Roo, Millers at
which Is an entirely new dcslcn In Parlor Coal
Zeeland, Mich. The two gentlemen lust
Stoves, matching the latest styles tu furniture.
named, having the general management We also have several cheaper Grades.
Inter Ocean

prices.

The

our

office,engine, holler,and oil

Mr. 0. Breyman has received a very
diamonds, and silverware for

the Cappon

of

formerly of Keppel

of last Monday, stating that the Prop. A.

for.

our readers particularsnext week.

fine

Thompson.
Wm Verbekk, P. M.

Stube, Allred

A dispatch appeared in

understand that a concert will be

given in

William Hollett, Miss Irene M. Retan, F.

our city and

a resident of

hope that he will be contented.

Cappon, Vice President

of the Detroit Stove Works,

tin*

StandardHollers Mills is composed of Mr.

C. Walsh,
office at Holland, Mich., Dec. 14'h, 1882.

Mr.

owning

Bertsch Leather Co., Messrs. II. and

are led to believe that the machinery for
the mill was purchased this week.

ceiving facilities.The firm

I.

-At ^ xrr

'V"

AND

We

vr*

A

Chicago and West Mich. R’y Com- Saturday Evening Poet.
Mills of Messrs. Walsh, De Roo & Co.
pany are erecting depots at Jobnsville and
Last Thursday morning we accepted an
Which w« offer at reasonable prices and termi of
Mrs. Hunt, the able temperancelecturer
at New Holland.
invitationextended by the proprietors, to payment.
will deliver a lecture in Lyceum Hall on
Our line comprlses'all the numbers of the 1882
For fashionable clothing don’t fail to next Tuesday evening. Admission 15 els. view the working of the mill, a brief depattern
scriptionof which will no doubt prove in
go and see John A. Roost, who has a large
and complete stock. See special notices.
Good wood can be purchased in Hamil- terestiugto our readers. The mill is located on the corner of River and Filth
ton for nine shillings per cord. This is
Last Thursday our streets were fairly
caused by the railroad company, who re streets, at the head of Macalawa Bay, and
blockaded by farmers’ teams. This is a
lias side tracks of the Chicago and West
fuse to buy wood this winter.
spectacle that has not greated our eyes for
Mich. R’y adjoining it on the north side,
many a year.
Lamuertus Voscamp, the crank who ihus giving it excellent shipping and re-

-

1

pMliHSj

Wood

Parlor

E. 0. Rose, late of t e Big Rapids ly to stay, and to-day Holland has one
Pioneer, has purchased the Grand Rapids in its midst, the Standard Roller

Tuesday evening.

1

have a full line of

gary, but their introductioninto the

three minutes every twenty-four hours.

Don't

was

Year callingcards can be procured batable question. Such mills were known

berried red Wheat brings 97 cents

per bushel.

flour

arv?

a thing as a Roller

Mill or the roller system of

notices.

r\~

being present at the

throughoutby steam, and connectedwith
the Steam

Pump

is a

3 inch stand

pipe

Otto Breyman

FLOUR AND FEED.
G.

VAN PUTTEN & SONS.

Holland. Not. *7th, 1882.

meeting. At

the earnest entreaties of the
Rev. Rieidyk,of Patterson, N., J. was having hose connection on every floor.
his explanationsconcerning installed as pastor of the Holl. Christ. The capacity of the mill is 200 barrels of
the need of rest and change, etc., however, Ref. Church ou last Sunday.
flour and 2 car loads of feed and meal per
they were induced to give a reluctantconday, requiring for this about 1,000 bushels
Mr. A. De Kruif’s “new prescription of wheat, and a like quantity of corn and
sent, many still refusing to vote. During
Mr. Jones’s twelve years of service, over clerk” gives entire satisfaction,he boards oats per day. The products of the mill are
400 have been added to the membership of with the family and they call him, 'Tony, nf a very high rank, the principal brands
the church. His farewell service will be Jr.”
being “Snnllght,” a patent; and “Daisy”

pastor,

and

held on the 24th. His people propose to
give him and his family a farewell reception,

accompanied by

nial.—

The

a substantialteitimo

(Mrwfwn Intelligencer

.

following

is

the

list

of Jnrora

Steffens will be chosen

on Wednesday

next.

drawn

Jonrib De Free, our livery man, while
January term of the Circuit
chopping wood one day this week, sucCourt for Ottawa County:
cessfully amputated a finger at the first
John Kiel, James O’Connell, John
Mefie, Grand Haven City; Thomas Big-

Jewelry, Watches,

joint with his axe.

Haven town; Teunls Kep.

PostmasterKeppel is making extensive
Dirk De Vries, Holland City; Dirk improvmentsin his Postoffice building.
Miedema, Albert S. Dutton, Holland It has been enlarged by an additionof
town; Farman Keifer, H. W. Sneelen, feet. Carpenters ate now bnsy putting i
Jamestown; Wigger Brower, F. M. a new glass front.
Harvey, Olive; Clinton Garter, James
Fitzpatrick, Polkton; Michael Embody,
Mrs. A. Van Bree.motherof Mr. C. and
pel,

Robinson; Stephen Wooley, Spring Lake; G. Vyn, and one of the old pioneers here,
Chas. Martin, Talmadge; John Wasson, died on Sunday last after an illness of one
Wright; Harm Bakker, Zeeland;Matthias week.- The funeral services were held on
Kantenbe'/gh,Blendon; Samuel Staufiers, Wednesday afternoon in the First Ref.
Chester; Herbert A. Taylor, Crockery; Church, and notwithstandingthe cold and
Albert Barton, Georgetown.
stormy weather, were largely attended.

WYNHOFF

0.

EIGHTH STREET.

We

DIAMONDS,

Revs. Lepeltak, Winters, and Broek, and “Purity” which are straight grades.
Mr. Abraham Privat, formerly connected Silnmn, Fliklnn, ui Fiacy
are the trio from whom a successor to Rev.

to serve at the

nail, Grand

-Dealer in-

have added a complete stock of

(

DRY GOODS,
Uooii,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

with the Phoenix Mills and the Reliance
Mills, of Milwaukee, Wis.,

is

the able and

Notions, Hosiery, Woolen Yarns
I have engaged the services of Mr. N.
Etc., Etc., which we offer for eale at very low
H. Reynolds, of Chicago, an expert prlcei.Onr motto ia: “Quick tialea and Small
mechanic, who will do the repairingof Proflta.”
We have received a large Block of
watches, so that our work can be war-

efficienthead miler, and his assistant is
Mr. J. P. Oggel, formerly of Beloit, Wis.,
who acts as second Jniller. The mill,
when running to its fall capacity, will em- ranted.
ploy about 20 men. Tbe machinery of the
mill, including the engine, was furnished
by E. P. Allis & Co., of Milwaukee. The
All the Goods are
mill wiight work was done by this firm,
under the superintendaoceof Mr. George
to be just as represented.
H. Cutler, assisted by Mr. F. H. White.
Both of these gentlemen are residents of
I will also keep on hand a fall line of
Milwaukee, and they deserve great credit
for the very able manner in which they
performed their duties. We are greatly
Indebted to Mr. C. J . De Roo for the above
—and a—
facts, and for various little courtesiesshown
us during our stroll through tbe mill. We
predict for the Standard Rollers Mills, a
very brilliantand prosperous future, and
Come and examine our stock. No
we congratulate the citizeosof this city on
obtaining this very valuable and important trouble to show Goods.
O.
addition to the manufacturingand indusHolland, Mich., Jan. 1, 1882. 48-ly
trial interest of tbe City of Holland.

warranted

SPECTACLES

FULL LINE OF GOLD PENS.

CLOAKS

&

DOLMANS.

Our lock of CROCKERY la large and complete,
and onr atock of GROCERIES la conatantly being
replenlahed, kept freah and fall.
»

FLOUIR
la

A

M

alao kept conatantly on hand.

The hlgheat price# ia paid
and other Country Produce.

Gall

FEE®,

for

batter

and egge

and see our Mew Goods.

Goods
Mr. H.

delivered free of charge.

Werkman

still

remains

in tha

store as heretofore.

BREYMAN.

B.

Holland, Oct. 26,

WYNHQFF.

1882.

7-ljr.

A

BACHELOR’SQUEBr.

What mighty autocrat

Is

this

Around whose throne in worship blenain*
Are female votaries whose bliss
1« qni c completeat chance to kisa
tip—* big toe, may IwHis every act ami look commending?
It is, it ts tno “b, eased baby."

A

h

inter

how to make herself irresistiblycharming to her friends. Gay, stylish and
inclined to flirt I found her; but beneath it all she was pure and true and
womanly, and I loved her as I had
never even dreamed of loving any
woman. I plucked up courage at last

you

would say she

didn’t knbw any-

PITH AND POINT.

night, and her voice certainly trembled

thing; but if you do not treat Ray Ansdell decently ! will never forgive you,

as she said

and when I have a home of my own you
shall hever enter it. Now mark my
words.”
“You insufferable puppy!” shouted
Aunt Mabala, furiously. “You look
well talking about angels out of heaven!

bless and keep you!”
“Rob, lias your

“Good

:

night,

my dear

child.

God

A bell-<jlockis useless when there’s
no cause of alarm.

'

Aunt Mabala any

Any

property ?” inquired Ray, soon after we
commenced onr homeward walk.
“Yes; I believe she lias some,” I answered, hypocritically.
You look a great deal more like mating “Then I am sure she intends giving
with an angel out of the other place, 1 some of it to you. She asked me how
with your smoking and swearing and I expected to get along as the wife of a
vour disrespectful manner —
j poor man, and I said I should be very

good-looking lasa ia perfectly

happy when

left to her

owm

reflections.

At least three men on the average
told her so, although I knew she
jury feel bound to disagree with the
could do better as fa* a.s mdnoy was conrest to show that they’ve got minds of
cerned, unless, indeed, Aunt Mahal a
their own.
decided in her favor, which at present
“Pa, what is an employment agent?"
seemed very unlikely.
"Why,
my son, ho is a man who is very
And now that Ray had promised to
anxious to get work for others to do.
*
Here
she
choked
for
breath,
and
1
j economical. I told her we were going
be
mine,
and
I
was
looking
forward
to
With what ecstatic,rapt surprise
Ho himself doesn’t want any.”
Thcv gaic upon the upward tending
our marriage, I longed for the $100,000 escaped from the room. I reflected , t0 work togetherand make money ; that
Of ro-v toes, which each one tries
1 should do most of mv own work, aim
Josn Billings’ advice: “Mi dear
more than ever. It would enable mo that I had been exceedingly foo'hdi to
With "big pig” storiesever wise,
all that. She chuckled, and nodded boy, selekt your buzzem friend with
At iiioh across his face it may bo.
to place my darling in as good a home | iOHe my temper when talking to Aunt
His gums a toothless smile arc sending;
as 1 should take her from, and I could ' Mahala,
m' ’
'
for
when this happened she her head, and kept saying, ‘ \Ye shall gride eaushun; once selekted,indorse
And then they shriek “The blcsaod babyl
1 not endure the thought of anything
never failed to get the better of me. see —we shall see!’ And I couldn't help j him with your bottom dollar."
At other times his pleasure 'tis,
less. I did not want to take advantage She certainly had done so now, and thinking she meant to do something for : Teacher— “Define the word exoaIn apathetic unattending,
j of Jim and Bert, however. Once I
this fact would put her into something you. I hope she will, Rob, for your yate „ Sch0lur— “It means to hollow
To He indifferentto this
Kxcess of worship which is Ids
ventured to broach the subject to my as nearly resembling good humor as she siike. I don’t like to think of your toil- ouj » Teacher— “Construct a sentence
Through no inherent merit, maybe,
aunt, and proposed that she should di- ever allowed herself to indulge ; conse- ing behind that desk to make a bare in which the word is properly used.”
Hut from a terror of offending
j'vido
the money equally among the quently now- was the time to present living for us."
Scholar— “The baby excavates when it
This solemn despot of a baby.
Then I told her all about the $100,- gets hurt."
three of us; but I was promptly told to Ray.
Suppose I use such arts as these,
000, which I had not the slightest
i mind ray own affairs, and not trouble
I hurried at on«e to her home, and
Will ladies, charmed attention lending,
We see that "fur-lined circulars are
doubt would now he mine.
Before me npbn bended kneea
' myself about money which would never
found her waiting for me.
fashionable
again.” People had much
He making such attempts to please?
"And all because you are the dearest,
1 trouble me.
“You don’t say a word about my new
better advertise in the newspaper than
Should I such homage get? It may be,
Bert happened to bo the one to in- suit," she said, as soon as we started. sweetest, most sensiblelittle woman in i waste their money sending fur-lined
Though 1 am sorely apprehending
They’d give it to some blasted baby.
, form Aunt Mabala of my engagement
“It just came home from the dress- the whole world.” I declared.
circulars through the postoftiee.— Ro.s— Washington Reuuhlican.
“No," contradictedRay; “it’s because
to Ray Ansdell. “I^tellyou she’s stylmaker’s,and it is quite too stylish for
ton Commircial Bulletin.
fashion, like history, repeats itself. If
ish!” I heard him say in conclusion, anything.”
“Bill, what's become of Lem JohnMy heart sank. Aunt Mahala would the old styles had not toeomo now, I
1 and with malicious intent I was sure,
son?
Hain’t seen dat chap for more’n
shouldn’t
have
had
my
dress
made
in
Fashion Repeats Itself.
for the word “stylish" always goaded hate the dress and its owner. I thought,
this delightful, old-fashioned way, nor seventeen weeks.” “Oh, he dun got
as 1 looked down at it. It was a plain,
I the old lady into a furious humor.
should I have been carrying Gradniara- in a bad scrape and had to leave town.”
I, Robert Ogden, at 24, was a tolerafull skirt of some silky material, with a
“How was dat?” "He was caught in de
“Stylish"’
she
snorted—
excuse
the
bly good-looking youth, with a position
gathered waist, ami pulls at the top of ma Ansdell’s work-bag. nor should I
act of passing a counterfeit cent.”
.orb.
but
.10
other
one
expresses
her
have
been
knitting
luce
such
as
your
in' Wei Is & banker's wholesale store as
the sleeves; nothing fancy about it. hut
What a judge of character that
book-keeper at a salarv of $75 a month. tone. “Of /.nurse that's all he wants, if it was stylish its fate was scaled so Aunt Mahala made so long ago; and
you know very well, Boh, that it was Brooklyn hoy must he of whom the folNothing very brilliant’ about all this, to i then! Any little fool who can mince far as Aunt Mahala was concerned.
all this which pleased the dear old lowing story is told: "l reckin it’s
be sure; but I think that l should have alo:/» * id look like a fashion plate will
“Boh. something troubles you this
dc
.nr
him—
uo
brains,
no
common
Vanderbilt hisself."said an urchin to a
ladv."
felt very well satisfied with my lot in
•fternoon."exclaimed far-sightedBay.
"Then we will call it Providence group of comrades w ho gathered around
life had I never indulged in dreams of j tm— but never mind if she's onlv
“Do 1 look so very hideous, and are you working in our behalf, and he thankful
to hear his story of a man who had
sudden wealth --in other words, if 1 had STylisll !**
Jt this juncture I walked into the sure that Aunt Mahala won t like me?
forevermore,” I said.
just been **• rescued from drowning.
never heard of mv rich Aunt Mahala.
"You are charni’,'g.my pet; but I was
“And we will do someHiing for your "Why vde yer think so?" asked one of
Now, unfortunately,just as you please room, and Bert, who did not know my thinkinghow miserablyjioor 1 am. Bay,
cousins, who will he temblv disap- them. “Cos I saw 'im give the feller
to consider it— I had not only heard of proximity, looked a little c.'C"t fallen,
have you ever reflectedthat with my pointed?” pleaded tender-hearted B iv.
what hauled im out a quarter.'’
her. but she was the oracle to which and soon took his departure.
salary 1 cannot provide all tie* luxurl s
"So
Bert
was
kind
enough
to
inform
"Certainly,"
1
replied.
"I
alwavs
in’•No, sir-ki:,”ivmarked tin* old resiour family listened on all occasions.
In which you have bee*.* accustomed in
tended to help them if tin* money eame dent. "My wife didn't bring me a cent.
She was a spinster of the severest type, I you of my engagement.” I remarked.
“Oh. yes. it was nothing to me, of your own home?"
to mo."
but she was the possessorof $200,000 in
But it was my fault. 1 wouldn't have
"Rob, have you ever reflectel that so
course.
He only happened to mention
The next day Aunt Mahala informed it. Tin* morning of the day we were
good securities,and this, as you may
long as 1 have you I don't care a penme that I ni ght get into any branch of married 1 says to her. says : ’Maria,
imagine, covered a multitude of defects. it."
ny for luxuries or anything else?"
This in her most sarcastic tone of
bu>iness that I desired,and she would how much money lia\ r you got ?’ She
When I wasfi years old, and my cous"B it when yntfare deprived of them
turnish the money.
ins. Bert and Jim Ogden, were about voice, and 1 knew she was offended besays: •John. I've just got 25 cents.’
vou may miss them more than you im" You have some business tod.
she Then says : ‘Come with me.' and [
the same age, Aunt Mahala announced cause I had not made a confidant of
agine. my dear Bay," I urged.
said coudescendinglv,and. with such a took her down to the can.il and had her
her intention of setting one of us up in her.
“It
is
only
a
few
days
since
it
was
all
“If you keep on talking in this ridicbusiness to the extent of half her fortwife as Bachel An dell, you can't go far throw the quarter into the drink. I
une when he, the lucky l>oy, should settled, and I was w thing an oppor- ulous way I shall think you are becom- wrong."
wasn't goin to ha. e the woman twit1 thanked her heartily, and kissed
become 25 years of age. Whichever tunity to inform you of it.” I said, anx- ing tired of me. and in that case there
ting me about sjireadin'around on her
is no ii'-e going to see your Aunt Mahaher to emphasize my thanks, at which money."
one of us best suited her in general be- ious to conciliate her if possible.
Don't, trouble yourself to make ex- hi." exclaimed Bay, stopping short and she was greatly incensed, and told mo
havior and in the choiceof a wifeshould
Dr. H U '-hti-x. a well-knownsage of
be the favored one. she declared. On cuses, young man. Of course no one pulling her arm from mine.
not to make a fool of myself.
Dublin, an enthusiastic loverof animals
“There, there, Ray; I won't say anthat day my trouble commenced. Of expected you to think of your poor old
Bert came over the same morning. I and keenly int< re-ted in zoological
course, the choice of a wife had not yet aunt at such a time as this. She has other word. We’ll take each other for fancied he was a little anxious to know
matters there, invited a London wit to
entered ray youthful imagination,but nothing in common with lofty young betti r or for worse, and I'll work —oh. how Aunt Mahala liked Ray. She did breakfast with him at the Zoological
as I grew into boyhood I manifested a gentlemen nor giggling little flirts how I will work, to make a fitting home not keep him long in suspense, hut
Gardens in eompanv with a few kindred
for you !"
natural desire to have as good a time as either.”
sounded her praises until he appeared spirits. As
in .r- the wit appeared
“Aunt Mahala, please don't pass
We had arrived at the house by this to grow tired of listening.
other hoys, and this was entirely conhe was called on for n happy thought,
“Wait until you see the girl I have
trary to Aunt Mahala’s strict ideas of • judgment on Ray Ansdell until you time, and I led the way at once to mv
and promised that if one occurred to
hav» seen her and become acquainted Annt Mahala’s room. The old lady my eye on," lie said lightly.
piopriety.
him he would gi'c it forth. Dr.
“The idea of your letting that boy go with her ’’ l bogged, feeling the occa- arose as we entered,and gazed steadily
"You couldn’t find one like Rachel Haughton was speaking ot the difficulty
with a lot of other young loafers to ride sion to he too important to lose my at Ray.
Ansdell if you had limited the world of keeping up tin funds of the society —
“Where did yon got that dress?” she o\er. Why. 1 shall never forget how
down hill till 10 o’clock at night!'' she temper.
sixpence had been charged at the gates,
“ Well, bring her around.” she conde- demanded, without paying the least atwould say to my mother; and for that
felt when she walked in here yesterday.
and tv. ojieliee, but it was hard to get
winter, at least, my fun ‘was spoiled, or scended to saw “I confess I’d like to tention to my formal introduction.
She looked like some dear old picture siitlieienl money in. " A happy thought !”
else procured under the greatest diffi- see the girl who is fool enough to want
“Madame Guthbert made it for me." stepped down out of a frame. It cried his guest. "Throw open the doors
culties. Oh, I hated Aunt Mahala in to throw horself away on you."
answered Ray, manifesting no surprise brought hack the days of my youth - it and let the pei.pl.' in gratis. Then doso
It would never do to slight this court- at my aunt's abrupt question.
those days, and wished her a thousand
diil indeed!" declared Aunt Mahala, the gates and open the oth- r gates the
eous invitation, so I explained to Ray
miles away
“It’s the first decent dress I've seen verging on the poetical.
doors of the beasts cages. I’illrtllv,
Tin* old lady has never lost her good charge the people coining out!" rail
When I was old enough to realize the soon afterward that an eccentric old on a gin in fifty long years! Whv,
immense help her money would be to mint of mine desired to see Uee. Ray ex- child, I had one made nearly like it opinion of Ray, hut always looks upon Mull (,'ilirltr.
me. I did for the time try to please her; pressed her willingness to go aud pay when I was a girl : and a toad work- her witli especial favor. She is losing
“A M IN entered the otliee the other
some of her sharpness of tongue and
1 bag, too!” exclaimed my aunt, snatchbut her whims and her nlmost-eonstiint her a visit.
dav," says Buck, "heaiily laden with a
temper too. 1 think she b ashamed to
interference' -evoked me beyond the
“I dearly like eccentric people,” she ing at the dainty morsel of glistening
variety of objects. A breast-pin stuck
steel which Ray held in her hands. indulge before Ray, who is good nature
bounds of e .uurance.
d eel u red , en
m sins
oally
in the label ot his coat : a custard pin
“Just such a one as I had given to me and sunshine itself. If she keeps on
“Let her keep her money!" I def greatly doubted her liking Aunt Mawas in his left lumd; a. pair ol lavender
clared, wrathfnlly, to my mother who Imla, but l would not discourage her on my eighteenth birthday. 1 use 1 to improving, she will he quite a lovable
trousers hung over otic arm. while a
carry it wherever I went, but one day I old lady: hut, however that may he. Biy
was always expostulating against mv by saving so.
hent piece of stovepijic was held under
was
out
in
a
boat
with
a
lot
of
young
and I can never forget how much wo
impatience.“If Jim and Bert want to
“i will come for von early Saturday
the other: a green apple was in his coat
got down on their knees to her they can afternoon,”I said, as 1 kissed her good- people and some one dropped it over- owe her.
pocket : Ids other hand contained a
do so. but I am rewired to be inde- by at the door. “And, darling, you board, and that was the last of it. I
plate of ice cream, a glass of soda water
Goobers.
' can't understand how you happen to he
pendent."
must not mind if my aunt makes peculThe little ant which burrows in the and a can of kerosene. Beside him
I carrying one so near like it in these
Now, all this sounded verv fine, and iar remarks; it is her way."
walked a mule with a garden gate on
ground and takes cure of itself may he
davs," Aunt Mahala said, in a dazed
I felt every word of it ; at the same
“Oh, no! And 1 shall make her like
his hack, and a hull-dog and a goat. Ho
called pindar. or peanut, or ground-pen,
time, $100,000 was a nice sum, and me, in spite of your forebodings to the kind of way.
created a great deal of consternation
or
goober,
or
anything
else
that
the
“This
was
Grandmamma
Ansdell’s
nothing would have suited me bettor contrary."
when she was young," Ray explained fancy of its friends $iay choose to in- until he stated that he was a journeythan to have it at my disposal.
“Now, Ray, I never said—”
brightly. “It’s exactly like the fashion- vent. hut its importanceis not thereby man huuiorisi. accompaniedby his pro“No, you never said so," interrupted
When I obtained the situation at
fessional instruments,which he desired
able ones now. and mamma said I might affected. During the war. w hen a regiWells A Banker's,Aunt Mahala for the Bay, “but you looked it all the time.
have it for mine. I’m knitting lace," ment of (ieorgia troops marching to store for a few days, a request that
first time acknowledged herself pleased. You imagine your Aunt Mahala and I
she went on. as my aunt continued to through Virginia broke into a clover- was cheerfullygranted by the statl.
“I like to see young fceU get into won’t get on together; well, we shall gaze at her like one in a dream, “so I
field and tore it up by the roots in
Alioul Small Farms.
business.” she said, emphatically. see.”
thought I'd bring it along and work search of the esculent nut. the\ won for
“There is nothing more disgusting than
“I don't know how any one can help
According to the census there were
while we talked."
themselves the name of “gooher-grahto see a young sprig like yourself saun- loving you," I cried, snatching a dozen
i “To be sure, my dear! Sit right hlers," and it is a name which still sticks 4.(H)h.'.»07farms in tin* Tinted States in
tering around with a cane and a cigar, kisses from the bright, roguish face so
here by me.” said Aunt Mahala. draw- to the people of the Empire State of ]KhO. No doubt t!iis number has intrying to make folks think he’s a man close to mine.
ing out the easiest chair and seating the Sunny South. We are still called creased perhaps 2(MMK)0 since then, as
when ho don't know any more than a
Saturday,immediatelyafter lunch- Ray in it.
goober-grahblers by the outside world. emigration has been large, and there has
-baby. "
eon, I informed Aunt Mahala that I
AH this time 1 had stood by. so as- But do we deserve the title? It is to he been a fever for "going West.’ Imt tlw
Strangely enough, she advised all of should bring Ray Ansdell to see her tounded by the old lady's amiability feared not. Indeed, according to some fact to l>e especially noted is, that only
that afternoon.
her nephews to get married.
that I hardly comprehended what was statistics that have recently been pub- i:>,.*,24l were farms of less than ten
“Men are poor, miserable creatures “Ansdell— Ansdell," she mused; “I ’ being said. Had she suddenly lost her lished, Georgia is not quoted as a goob- acres. Farmers' clubs and tanners journals have been scolding agricult lYrists
unless they have a sensible woman to used to know a man by that name, a mind, or was Ray bewitching her?
er-raising or goober-grabbling State.
look after them, and keep them from good while ago— a poor, shiftless,drinkVirginia produced last year not less for not working small farms, hut peoThey were soon deep in the mvsteries
making fools of themselves, "she said to ing fellow. What did you say her ’other of lacemaking, and Aunt Mahala than 2,000.000 bushels. Tennessee 500,- ple generally know their own interests
me.
name was?”
best. Land is constantly growing in valbrought out piece after piece of lace 000, and North Carolinia125,000.
I did not contradict this sweeping
Not a pound of goobers is made into ue in this country, and at the end of a
“Rachel," I replied, thankful that it yellow with age.
long life the farmer w ith the most land
assertion, bnfc I might just as well have was an old-fashioned name, for Aunt
“All my own work when I was a oil in this country, though during the
•done so, for she- took up her last reMahala persisted in liking anything and girl.” she said; and Ray pronounced war this business reached large propor- is the tost off. He may have made no
mark exactly as if I had,
more than a have living with his broad
everything dating fifty years back.
them lovely, and asked to copy some of tions in the South. Cotton oil seed,
"Yes, fools— perfect fools! They alhowever, has driven the peanut oil out acres; hut the land, which, when he
“ Then why don’t you call her Rachel , the patterns.
bought was worth only $5 an acre, has a
ways will be because they always have instead of that silly nickname? But
Never had I seen Aunt Mahala in of the market in this country, and has
market value of $50 to $100 an acre.
been."
then I suppose it would not be stylish such a mood as this, and I could only nearly succeeded in driving it out in
Then again, while land is cheap it does
“Was that the reason you never mar- enough for her ladyship.”
I be thankful and hope for it to last.
Franco. The African nut, which is used
not pay to spend money in costly maried one of them?"! ventured to ask,
in
France,
is
grown
in
Georgia.
The
“Rob, the poor old goose, doesn’t
I kept my temper with an effort,and
although I knew my chance for the tried to say calmly :
North Carolina goober was once consid- nures or to farm high; it is more profit! seem to appreciate lace work,” Ray
able to buy virgin land and exhaust it
$100,000 would sink a trifin't^reby.
ered the best in the market, hut it has
“Auntie, I hope you will say nothing said, with a sidelongglance at me.
by repeated cropping. Yet over and
“None of your impudence, young to Miss Ansdell about your fortune or
“That’s so,” replied Aunt Mahala, toon driven out by the Virginia vaman. I refused better fellows than your intentions regarding it. She evidentlyagreeing on the goose ques- riety. The African goober is small and over again the critics of the farmers tell
you before I was 10 years old, because promised to marry me, believingmo to tion. “ And he can go about his busi- meaty, the Spanish small and fine, and them that they ought to neglect wheat
and corn, and grow cucumbers and berthey didn’t know anything.”
the Virginia large and well-flavored.
ness, if he has any.
lie a poor man with my way to make in
ries on ten-acre lots ; but the actual ex'I bis w as very flattering,but I modI left, and only returned in time to
Wo have no doubt the Georgian variety
the world, and, ns she will probably
estly refrained from making any reply have to live with me as snob, I don’t take dinner with them, rightly judging would he the best of all, hut this eannofc perience of the farmer is that it is the
large farm which pays tost in the long
whatever, and Aunt Mahala went on;
want you to raise expectationswhich that they would get along as well with- bo known until our fanners raise some
run. When land gets very dear, then
“The worst of it is the women don t may n’ever ^ njMked.
for export. The crop is worth $ff,00U,out me.
will come the time to employ costly maknow anything nowadays— a
u
-.r t,
“Your aunt has grven mo the loveli- 000, and nearly or quite all of it pauses nures and labor in the cultivation of the
Inzv set, with no more common
I>on t be alarmed, said Annt Maha_____handkercJiief!”
________ ^ _____ through the hands of the venders on the
est hand-embroidered
than a peacock. Why, when I was a la, grimly. “Its not likely Id be brag- ................ .... “And she is going street corners and the small shops. The soil.— Deni o;t.s<’.s Monthly.
Ray
informed
me.
voung—
ging of ray money to a little chit like
to* teach "me'how to do the. same kind of crop is not prepared for market by the
“Kind of Illiterate.”
' But I recollected a pressingengage- J101"* <Wt know the value of a dolembroidery. Oh, I have had a delight- farmers. It is bought and prepared in
The
following
story is told at the exoient, and left the
lar except to fritter it away on candy
factories,being divided into grades and
ful afternoon!"she went on, turning to
pense of a New York clergyman who
It was about this time that I met Ray and ribbons. By the way, I should
Aunt Mahala, “and I shall come again brands. In Virginia forty bushels are went to Boston and visited a colored
Ansdell. She was an only child, and, think it would be quite a come-down for
raised to the acre, in Tennessee sixty
church. “How are you prospering
although her father was not wealthy, the young lady to set up housekeeping very soon."
and seventy. The demand is constantly
"Robert,” said my annt, as Ray was
he asked the sexton. “Tings ain’t so
he was in possessionof a good income; on a salarv of $75 a month," sneered
increaH»»,r*. -Hlnnta Constitution.
good as dey was, boss,” was the reply.
so Ray dressed handsomely, went in the the old lady, in a manner that made my tying on her quaint poke bonnet to go
The
President
of
the
Republic
of
“We got a new minister, and he ain’t so
home,
“Rachel
looks
very
much
as
I
best society, and every wish was grati- blood boil.
Mexico is aiding a young lady in the good as de old one." " What's the mat“You will please be more respectful did at her
fied. She was not a beauty, strictly
1 actually thought I saw tears in Annt pursuit of the study of medicine, for ter with him?” “Well, boss, you see
speaking, but she had a fresh, piquant in speaking of her and to her,” I retortMahala’s
eyes when Ray threw her arms which she has evinced a great, aptitude. he’s kind of illiterate—comes from New
face that was more attractive than mere ed. “I don’t expect you to like her. If
York."
regularity of features,aud she knew I brought down an angel out of heaven around her neck and kissed her good She is jiensioned by the Government.

eyes!

What

,

,

adoration of his
What wonder at his soft cheek a blendlngl
What • xclamationsat his site! '
They listen to his “irooV wid cries
And note with approbation, maybe,
i lie luckless volume he is rending,
For is lie not the "blessed baby!"
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The General
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Perusing a recent oepy of the Chicago
Times, we observed the lollowingstatement

from Gen. Leib, of the Chicago Democrat:
“St. Jacobs Oil i* the remedy for rheumatism and neuralgia,without any manner of
doubt; and people who suffer from these
diseases ought to be made acquainted with
that fact. Whenever I had occasion to use
the Oil I found it all its proprietorsclaim
for

it.

A

The Cond actor.
Winona, Minn., Nov.

Experience.

The Age of the Cat.
member of the Hartford county

bar, in relatingsome reminiscences of

in times gone by, told of a
case wherein one of the famous advocates of that time had badgered and
the court

AND NOT

"When

PATENTS

DO
-

"Well, how old dovou think?”
"Oh, 1 can’t tell.”
“You can tell how old you think she
To a Communist in a saloon the ship of
was.”
state is aschooner.
“T t*‘ll you. T don’t know.”
“Now." said the attorney, “I want a
In rente of IN iikIdm,
Thousands entitled under new laws which
plain answer to a plain tiuestion.How
me more liberal \l.-o Pi n.-iinis secun d lor
old do you think that eat was?"
disabled soldiers, wulow.s. etc Dlihc-s with
The witness looked straight at theat- |
,v <'o , 11:; <1 Mi» oi. \ \\
torney, w hose shining bald head was the Wa.'liingtun, D.
most prominent feature of his tigure.
The jourmilis', bk'- theearpent' r. makes a
and calmly raid : "( Hi, I can't guess howliving ix means ot his ads.
old tin* eat was. but site was old enough
‘

MASON

d."

The lawyer’s ruddy face assumed a
dirpei hue, thf-p.-itators and members
ol the liar tittered, and even the stein
features of the court relaxed into a
smile at the answer xxhieh ended that
line of cross-questioning.Har'iord
Tih <•.<.

Tnr

[i

PIANOS.

tionaof rr^-ijthinti r*^|u r

ONE

FOR

isq

HAMLIH

ft

tre c«rtAfnlTbeat, havlav ix-m
»od(H,rer(t

atEvEKY (JltKAT

O/'AMCrr*
’

„

Tliia Company have
the tnanufai'ttire of

FITS!

important imtirnrement*,
adding to power and Imauty
of tone and durability.Will not reauiretuniuuonequarterat much an other /‘taunt. ILLfSTHA
CIHCri.AHS.wiUi full rarticulam,khek.
Si
PIANO CO.. 154 Tremonl St., Boston; 4H K.
14th ML, N. York ; 14U Wabiuli Avc., Chlruico.

TED
HAMLIN OKGAN AND

US^NONE^UT THE'

-

Pains and Aches.

THIS

VOGELER &

A.

THE

DEALEU

BalUmort.Md..

U. M. A.

E.

adt.ge annnded: Birds ot a ftntUei
tlock on new I linnets.

L| A

D ^nd

I

IiratMCafaloir.
IUT.I. S
Hi»ir Store. RHJk-lO Monmti A'liumro.

llRIR

.1

III.,

Dollars.

Moittlilj.

AXLE GREASE.

Kohl hy nil N' xr»(lcuUT»und Poxiinintti -ra.
Kemt Micnty (auiIh lor it >.|>«('lmrn(M|>y io
YV.

N

Two

Demorcsrs 1 Unrivaled

CO.,

Eflflleslon Truss Co., Chioaao,

BEST™” FRA1EP,

.

E#t»d Languagaa.'*

BOLD BI ALL DRU0QI8T3AND
IH MEDICINE.

siitefe
u a

the Hcmtt 11 hrid ifcnrtljS%j ••
iiil
ni'* itrtain. U la eeiy, dural, It axd cheap.Kent Or eM.il. ( .ivul-ra

with pain can bar* ebsap and poalllvt proof at Hi

('urtKilm-j,
the great pi troloum hair renewer
Kiid dn Ksing, as now improved and perfected,
still tnkert the fiont rank as the boat preparation e\er offered to the public.

llaaa Pad dlfferlas horn alletliere, ta
repjabtpe,with S«lf-Adj«iUi<(Rail
la (four, adapt*llaalfU all rctlll-na
ef Iht body, while the pk[\ h ihe

,

,
^

ProptratioD on Mrth •quail Sr. Jaoom On
a tafe, turt, timple and (Jieap Xxtarnal
X»raedy A trial •nuila but tha oumpantlTaJy
tnfliiigoutlay of 50 Oltf, and tterj ooa auffarlag

Vo

Dirac tlona in

NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS

m

tlalma.

Imig

emev

‘

\YxV'
sssi

*

When I »ay , ur» 1 «M i.hi mean uirre,/t» tep 1.
atlim- and ihcn'liau'Ilirm ii'inrnayaPi I luean a "••I
ral rnrr. I have meilr the iliirMeoot I ITS, KlUl.KPsY
or EA I.I.ISUSICKNESS a 111,
I vairai.t my
remedy to cine the worat
Urcanaaolu»r» have
(ailed!« no reason for u«t now tm*el«|ii|; a euro. Send at
one* for a ireutu*and n Kreo Uoitl* of my Infaliltla
ratnedy Give Kapre.v and P-xt Ortt.-a,It 00*11 yva
ft. tli.ui: lor a trial, and I will riuo vmi t
AddreiaDr. 11 0. ROOT, isj Pearl Bu. New York.

^

BEST

-GREAT FAMILY

.

rormnenced
lufriHlucing

THE

KA

NEW

PIAN3S GKAND PIANOS,(IPUKiHT
THE MASON

^isrr pen noun.
SCNO rOBCATALCCUC.

W. MORGAN (S CO.
INDIANAPOLIS. INJlANA

#7.H,

UXV8TKATKD CATALODIIE FHEE.

unurai

)

Guaniiitet-d itr.tfhi*' 111 tone and dimnilitv1 or-»
Bpondcmc invited. Gate ointm
ItLkPi
7 KMi'l.E OE MUSIC, W* State at., t •Jilcav'. K-tM IHiJ.

pan* and power, with li<*st quality, for popular na.'red
and aecular music In achoolaor famllle*. at ouly
H (INDUED OTHEIt STYLES at IMO.
• f»7. t(IH. *7g.
9I0K, 81 14, to 80(H)
and upward. The laraer ntyle*nre trholli/unrivaledby
qnu other ornnu*.Also for easy paynienbi.

Pains,

The market is floodel with worthless and vtte
compoundsfor the rejiivinationof the hair, but

REED & SC*J3

A.

tVOKI.O'S INDl STKIAL
COMPETITION fbr 8IXTKKN YKAItS, iiootbar
ArarrlcanOrvaua having been found equal at anv. Also
CHEAPEST. Style 109: 3k urtaves;autliclentcom-

CQilM
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

I

Miemb

M'^BR
IKk AM AU
VIIUnBl

Scalds, General Bodily

(.'.

to be bu!

I

WAKI)

A

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and Sprains, Burns and

stamp'.

1

nip.
-.-xtl
it In ..'in,

tbi

NOT FAIL
pno*

cd (or ParaonalorF.milj
®,*4»U lliuatratlona.Wo aril ull itikhI* >t
wliolraalrprtcra tn qu<nt.t o» to »u t t ir purcivor.
Tbo only Inatltutlon wnn niakr thla thntr apccial Inn
ur»a. .1)0 VI'UO.H Kilt
>1' CD., V!U?
JUO Wabaah Avraoc. i’hlvaffo, llliuola.

Keuralgia,Sciatica, Lumbago,

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and 1'rinary Dis -aseR $|. Druggists
For Thk k Heads, heavy stomachs, biliousness— Weil-.'May Apple Pills. 10c and U'5c.

By

UMlnlillie.

—

W

"I told you I didn’t know."

B«tOn«ch

uac, with oror

Corns! Cornu! Cornu!

Eveir one sufferingfrom painful eftnm will
crowded a witness until he lost his tem- be glad to learn that there is a new and painless remedy discovered by which the very
per. The witness incidentally said some- worst class of corns may be removed entirething about a cat, and the crafty lawyer ly, In a short time and without pain. Putalready
seized upon this a means of still further nam’s Painless Corn Extractor
been used by thousands, and each person
worrying the witness.
who has given it a trial becomes anxious to
“How old was the cat?" asked the at- recommend
it to others. It is the only sure,
torney.
prompt and painlesscure for corns known.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor is sold
"I don’t know,” was the answer.
everywhere.Wholesale,Lord, Stoutenburgh
"How old do you think she was?”
A Co., Chicago.
"It was a Tom-cat.”
Some men are born slight, some achieve
"I didn’t ask about the sex of the cat,
slightness, but mo^t men have slights put
I asked how old it was."
upon them.
“You asked how old she was.”
“ Htirhu-imiha."
"Well, how old was that cat?"

«UU( AUI..4 bviLt,

(1)1(1

aand foi our fall
Hat tor (Hi /Yr» to
liny iddroaa up<m appl..
'cationContainr do*.r p.

cargo?" asked a gentlemaa “As soon u« It has a cargo," was the
prompt reply.

KN.MMJS DEMOKESl', I'ulilialu-r.17

Rf at In the World. Let tke sninlne.EvpnckiiHi* liu* ottr 'I'rHih'-ninrltnnd la

1-ltli St.. New Yn k.
Vft'Tlie Sac ro!uinr.(19)

ery

comnirnrcs uiurUrd Pmscr's. MILD LYEKY WHEUV..
v'ith Xomnlur. Send FIFTY ( NTS
No. 50
C.N.U.
for three months: it icill salisfij non
\\riiEN
wiutim;
to
advkutisi.km
that \jon run snbxrilbe Two Dollars for
* » plrnac nay you naxa tlic utlvrrtuciufii
In thiM paper.
a jear and yet ten times its value.

noatat for

I!

Prince of remediesfor rheimmtisin

is St. .lae.ihsOil.

We

hu\e

St

eu

it

tried,

and gn-at results accomplished.— Huutiinjton, I mi, Dviv.ocral.
Religion ami .Msthelics.

—00 heal

Chapped Hands,

Fare. Pimples, and rough
Skin, cured bv using Juniper tar Soap, mado
by Caswei.i., Hazard A. Co., New York.

aample fret
Addreaa J. A. Uronaon, Del
Detroit, Mich.

iifirniiro

I

retailed
1 jkwii.kt. Rm.vkhwarp,
ru.vkb
1‘rice-lliit tree.

‘T never hear anything that’s said against
me," remarkt d the deaf

T.

mam

W. Kennedy.

I*.

O.

Doi

i>W,

N. Y.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORROW ?
Pool's Signal Service Barometer
---

I'oultrv.(iLlin*.

Religionwas a luxury, n dissipation,
I'tl., 1(1'-!
H. B. Bryant’S Chicago Business College Is
JOHN B. PAGE
SON tlllN.
l ark 1’lai'c. N.Y.
Po to speak, to the old New llnglalid the right place for young men to spend their
Olt bTOU.tl CI.ASS AND THKIi.MO.lIF.TKIt COaiOLNLDi
dem on. To go to met ting relieved the leisure time.
THIXjXj
A in Wholeaate and relall. Rend for prire-liat
It Will detect and indicate correctly nny c.liantfninilie
weathorl2to48hnura
monotony of his dull life. There were
Anything but a pleisant trip: Fal'ingover FfCr, ICR Gooda eeut ('. O. D. XVi,{bniule bj onter.
in adrance. It will tall what kind of storm la approach! ogf and from whal
IDuhIiI L. ill'HNli.VM. 7 1 Statu aticet,t'hicatfo.
direction— aval untile to unx l«alori».FurmiTRClOplan their w.rk
no railroads, no daily pap< rs. onlv a a sidewalk obstruction.
accordingto De predictions,hnx es 50 timi'a a cost In aaingloteaaon.
few books, and those theological. A
Has an accurate hermenieierattached, which alone ta worth tho prim ol tha
25c buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff- VnillJD Ml> II B yea want to learn Telanraphyta a
corabinatinn.Tina great W FATHER INDICATOR endorsedby tha
I uuna
L Pt
menth,,
and
be certain of a all
pinging school in the winter to praefire eners Makes a Isiot or shoe last twice as long.
niJ*al eminent Physicians.Prntoiaora pPQT III TL|C IMfl P I fl f
Ration, addroae VALKNTJNB BROS, JanaaTllle. Wla.
nnd Kcientilii:
men uf the day lo bo the DfLO I 111 IHC WUliLU !
sacred tunes was the only social recreaTho Thermometer and Barometer ure pul in a nicely Uni, lied walnut frame,
The i unrest borrower can always return 4 GENTS WANTED for the Host and Fa«te*t-Hel!with ailverplated trimmuiaa,ate., inakinn Ha beautiful as well «• uselul ortion. They had few cares and no lack
nament. Wo will send you o sample one, delivered frit, to your place, jn good
thank-. ____
i\. itig Pictorial Books and Rihles. Vices reduced S3
of time. Therefore religion became an
order, on receipt- of-feH« or six lor $i. AaentHaro making from «5U> $30
p«,- cent. National PruusuiNo Co.. Chicago,111.
daily sellingthem. A trial trillronrincepoti. Order at once. It si'IIb nt
Try the new brand, Spring Tobaeca
ull-aloorbitig theme. 'To discuss theoSIGHT. Just the Hi. ng to ac to fanners. incr>lunta. eta. InraluaLl*to
everybody. U. K. PostageStamps taken if In giod order, bnt money pro.
logical systems,to argue for or against
NO PATENT NO PAY
forred. Agents wanted everywhere.Send for Circularand torma.
Dei initton of n Foldier of fortune— A sol, It.S.A A.P.LAf'KY.Putont
immersion or forconlinatiouwas the
Address nil orders to OSVVpGfl TIIKR.IIO.)! FTBii ORIiM,
Atioriiej Washington,D.C'
dier who ha' none.
[l.araetl etlablithmtntof the k\ na in Ihe ir<irfi.')0iiweK0iOawcao ("o..
Full hit rui Uona tail lland-booion 1‘ATtM.sa.ut fr*t.
joy of the deacons’ lives. Religion
N. Y. Worefor to the Mayor, Postmaster,County Clorg, Fiitt and Bocoad
NationalBanks, nr an/ businea*house in Oswoao, N. Y.
kept them from stagnation.Now tnhe
AN EXTRAORDINARY CASK.
’rife i/our J’oet Oflet, County and State plainlv-ana remit by mcncy
Pnoci iitp by
one of their grand- oiis. He lives in
order. draft on Sew Turk or n metered Utter, al vtir ntk.
Austin, Tcxa*. Februan- 'A, itfl.
Ain. I'.ili-nt
Tku will inukRii Remit llul mid Very ISel'ul Pi eHent.
AiC'iii'V,i^
New \ ork uml has become rich. It is To Mr. J. W. Graham, Dni^gtst
HEAD WHAT THE IM'RLIC KAY AUDI T IT.
Sth St
'ill ).
I And Pool's Baromater works as well as one that costa l>M). Tou can rely
only a sin to trust in riches. He has
0D every time, Capt, Char. It IUkiers,Hlnp ‘•Twiliolit,"Han Francisco.
Dear .Vfr-My rase was an acute form of Brondiitla,
built up a largo business in commerce,
Barometer received in good order, and must say that the Instrumentgives
FARMERS' SONS AND DU GHTERS
and was of one and a half year’s duration. 1 employed
perfect satisfaction in every respect. It is neatly made and wonderfully cheap
or has au extensivepractice in law or
at two dollars. liro. B Puiaonh, M <;. K R.. Office,Detroit, Mich.
tl» Ix-M medical aid possible, but failed rapidly, until
Pool's Barometer has already saved mo many times iu cost,in foroUdliag
medicine. He has more to do in a day the dwtom ‘•aid 1 would die -that my a«e was Incur- working tor the American Farmer dn ring 'he winthe weather. It is a wonderfulcunoaity and works to>erf action.
K J. Rookhtbon.Mllwsnkee.xv|«.
than his grandfather had in a month. able. Thrown uivin my own resources,1 trol a b-ittla ter and spring.Add res ' K. A. K. llucki tt, Ft.W'ayue.lnd.
BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS Noro renuln.
In keeping pace with tin progress of of PR. W.M.HAI.I/8 BALSAM FOR THK I.UNgH. and
vitbontour Trad* Mark, and signature of J. A. Pool on the back ot instruQ| Y wnr WASTI MOMT I T«-faia**t*U
the world iii art, literature and science In six hours felt a decided relief.In three days the
Ol A *• U jou
,0U aanl a laiunaal tsuaiuila,
mvaiuiba, »«»..
Aas
cough almost disappeared. Now that ray chances of
! ahakm er a h.iM
rraaib -t l.ai,•« k.M
•»»» rf
the grandson has parts of his brain to
k.aAa. *r u TIlKaXS.srRXSOIH XS aat
life'llre good for many years. I earnestly recommend
ISTlOORkTXlha HAIR **••**,• doa'i U kumbutf*d.
Every InstrumentwarrantedPtr/ertand llellable.Rire9 CinchcTTms
care for which Ids grandfather never tho above to every auflerer of Uiroat or lung disease.
Ttj it, utai Spanuh di,*o,.,yvblah ta, Nt'VKK TXT
1-4 wide. If not satisfiedon receiving the instrument, return it or one* snd
FAIUD. S.JoNLY SIX (.'MTU I* Hr J. (IONIA.
kuexv he had. He has cultivatedmind
IXi. u.1 ItU. baajaa, Hau. L.aut .( aU .ajikaiwui.
W» will refundyour money, lleaee etaUi where you saw out advertieuamnL
C. 0. LATH HOP.
and lias developed his icsthetic taste,
iind surely, if it is no sin to delight in
music, to make a home attractive and
),
beautiful to the eye, it is no sin to appreciate tilings that refine the taste, inspire the heart ami inform the mind.
’1 he deacon had only one side of his
nature developed- the religious. His
grandson has found out that (iod has
RRFKRENCR to tho contributors tnnonnoed below will show that nearly all of th; most dlitingnlshcdand
sent into the world philosophers to
popular authors of this country, and many of those of Great Britain, have been engaged ae contrllmtorsto
mould our minds; inventors to increase
tho Companion for tho year 1883. Tho Announcementwill be found in many respects, we think, an extraorthe conveniences ami comforts of life;
dinary one ; but it includes only a part of tho features of the volume for the coming year.
poets to charm us, and discoverers to
enlarge the horizon of our knowledge.
Why. tin1 man of to-day has fives sides
Illustrated Serial Stories.
to is life w here Ids ancestor had one,
A F«rial Story of Boy Life In America, by
J. T. Trowbridge.
or at most two. liev. Dr. John 11.
A Serial Story of Boy Life in Groat Britain,
William Block.
Parian.
A Serial Story of Now England Life, by
Harriot Boecher Stowe.
A whiter who signs himself "Content,"
A Serial Story fbr Girls, by
Harriot PrescottSpofford.
writes:"Iir. (Juysotts Yellow bock amt SarA Serial Story of Soutborn Life, by
Mario B. Williams.
saparilla lias cured me of gnat weakness,
Amusing College Stories, by
Honry A. Gordon.
distm hing dieanis.i te. 1 am now in period
Stories
of
Old-Time
Poor-Houses,
by
J. D. Chaplin.
health and am never troubled in my sleep;
Old New England Poddlors’Tales, by
Wm. A. King.
therefoream I content’'
Tales of the Old Dutch Farmers of New York, by
Eugene M. Prince.
A Snake for Soap (Jrease.
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Home.
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Word
Commons.
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On
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Denmark.
.
A

race; they are the politiciansamong do-

mestic an.mals.they care little who is
mush r. or what are the overturnings,
so their pickings are secure; and what
are their midnight caucuses but primary
meetings?"

by

......

_
__

The Short History of

a Nervous

by

....

.......

.

Railway Heroes.

Thrilling *lorif*>of railroadmen. Among others will b«
“The Fireman's Ptory;" “His Life or Thciri;’’ ''Pkij> Dustiu, the Water
Boy,” and 'Kipres* Mcimugir Riley," by
Walter A. Moore.

. .

The Help
The Profits of Literary Labor,

Salesmen and Saleswomen
tunille*,

by

Man.

sweet Patientswho

HOW

pean fitndv, by

Girls

have once taken it prefer it to al? others. Physicianshave decided
it superiorto anv of the other oils in market

Who Earn

the

Companion

free to

by . . .

James Parton.

Entertainments

Charles Vance

to ChooBe ix

.....
Living
Art.
in

any one

Elliott.
College. Advantavi » of Euro,

......

for

U> the

decoration ot the**: Iiiijm>iui.iti.ilun*uf

C. Richards.

a full year's subscription from that date. 1

Ikjhh-, liy

U* funii*lM-d In Iht' beat l**t> MilboiitInrge expenditure*,giving detnll* n« to
Curator of the Idverjiool Art kluK-um. CharlOS Dyall.

coal, vie., by the

Children'sPage rostainsita reputationfor charmingpictures, poems and
(

.•

Janet E. Ruutz-Roes.
Inexpensive Art Furniture. A *rri**of paper* *|M»wiuRihatahotmr may

Editorials of the Companion will give clear and impartial views of current events

Address,

W.

Advice and *ugin»Uon*, by

George B. Bartlett.
Tableaux with Authors. Direction*for Charming Evening Entertainment*,
by
Kate Sanborn.
ConcerningFloors. Doors, and Windows. Giving the Ute*i Idea* **

The

subscribes now, and sends us $1.75, we will send

Pimple and eurlon*, by

Charitable Purposes.

The

January 1st, 1883} and

40 Temple Place.

The Household.

...........

Dr. William A. Hammond.
By the Principalof the Woman’* Art

.

who

Hammond.

Prof.

in City Stores. Their wage* and nppor-

Mfely.

w
SPECIAL OFFER.— To

In

Parlor Experimentsin Science.

Rchool,Cooper Union,
Susan N. Carter.
to Start. Paper* telling how to Btart In different kind* of buaint-a*and
In trade*, with preetlcaf deUil*, bo that
boy reading the*c paper* may act on
them
*
a Technical Education Costs. By the Profe*»or of Engineering
of tha laatltute of Technology, Uobokeo,
Robert H. Thurston.

What

When man talks of his superiority to
woman, a. k hm lo find the pocket m a
dress.
The Howe Scale took first premium at

a

Dr. Yvillluni A.

Series.

.

Medical Education. Row

A

.......
.......

8crio« of Paper*, by
Dr. Brown-Soquard.
The Proper U«o of tbo Mind, Hallucination*and In hndniui. The <.'nu*c of

Bleep and Bleeplcaaoeoa,Bomoambullaui, etc., by

Puke Cod-Liver Oil. made from select livers on the sea-shore,by Caswell, Hazard ,t
Co.. New' York. It is’ absolutely pure and

"Come up higher,"Fa'd the choir leider to
the tenor who nil with the congregation.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

Common Nervous Ailments. A

.

Philadelphia,Paris, Sydney, and other exhibitions. Borden, Selleck A Co., Agents, Chicago, 111.

.
. .

. .
. . .

Important articles will he given hy two of the most distinguished Neurologistsin the world, describing Nerrons
Diseases, showing tbc ordinarycauses of these forms of human suffering,and giving general suggestions as to their treatment. These articleswill not fie merely technical treatises,but will lie enlivened hy curiousand illustrativeanecdotes.

A New England roragrnpher bus discovered unit a doy’s luues is the seat of its

_____

.

W.

by

Serial Story of Adventure,
. #
C. A. Stephens.
Life in an Irish Fishing Village, by .’ . Julian Hawthorne.
Tales of Old Ships and Sailors, by
Capt. F. Luce.
Old Times on the Missouri,
A Missourian.
After tho Mindanao Pirates iu a Dutch Guu Boat, by
Lieut. P. F. Grinnell.
Adventuresin a Whaling Cruise in the North Pacific, by
Macombor Brett.
The Fiftieth Tiger. A narrativeof Adventure by the HpccUl Correspondent
of the London Telegraph
Phil. Robinson.
Child Life and Homo Life in Japan. Curious Pictures and Domestlo
Incident!,by u traveller m Hint country,
Prof. E. S. Morse.

Special Articles.

Pernonnl '—To Men Only I
The Voltaic Bet.tCo.,Marshall.Mich., viill
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who nre
afflictedwith nervous debility, lost vitality
and k’ndred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restorationof health and manly vigor. Address us above N. B. -No -risk
Is incurred,ns thirty days’ trial is allowed.

uanta

Edgar Knowles.

Stamp,

naroorotu Anecdote, of KlecUonrcrlng,Btump Spcmklng, etc.,
by
Hon. S. S. Cox.
Victor
at
A ch«Uy descriptionof tbc home life of the great
poet, bv his Private Hoc n> tary
Richard Losclide.
Picturesof tho House of
As seen from tho Report.
cm' Gallery, hy
H.
LUCY.
Brilliant Articles. Reminiscenceof Dean Stanley and rictiirosaueAmoci.itions of Woetminstcr Abbey,
Canon F. W. Farrar.
The Royal Family of
Artlclea of personalAnecdoteby
the Danbh Minister nt Washington,
Hon. Carl Billo.
Groat Southern Loaders.
serif* of articles containingpersonal reininUccnce* of Gen. Robert K. Ixk:, “Htoncwnll" Jackson. John 0. Calhoun, etc.,

area cold-blooded

the

.

A

Drolleries »t Old-TimeFair* and Bhow«, by . James Parton.
Stories of Old-Time Quack Doctors and their P-cmedi. *, bv

Ik Marvel who said: “I have

faith in eats: they

*

Illustrated Travel and Adventure.

Reminiscences and Anecdotes.

(

no
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...........
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...........
. •
.........
.
...........
.......
by ........

Two years ago a negro ma«., near
Columbus, killed a rattlesnake, and put
it on the lire in an oven to dry it for the
grease. In his absence his little son,
thinking the snake was an col, ate .some
of it. au l has been having fits ever since.
— Walton Gn.) Xcirs.
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severaldays, and was so hoarse I could not
speak above a whisper. Nov. 1C I met one of
Dr. Warner’s agents on my train. He banded
me a bottle of white Wine of Tar Syrup, and
one hour after taking the first dose my
hoarsenesscommenced to leave me. In
twenty-four hours my voice was quite dear
and natural,and the cold nearly cured. It
is the best remedy I ever saw. Respectfully,
C. W. Warren, Conductor,
Chicago and Northwestern It R.

>

THRESHERS:

rEAR OtT.

1S79.
I had been suffering with a severe cold for
29,

at

home and abroad.

stories adapted to the little one*.

Subscription I’rloe 91.75. Specimen copies
Please mention in xchat paper you read

YOUTH’S COMPANION,

this

advertisement.

Boston, Mass.

free*,

Thin apace it referred for the Woman
Christian Temperance Union.
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“Jack”.
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always knew that liquor was an awful

I

'.bint!,

hut I fell no responsibilityabout

ami when

Is

Recommended by Physicians!

$

1

We mannfMtura and

case* and

heart that

titution ot prayer.

was a pros-

it

But there came

men pouring out death by the glass
time— a call lor the women to meet

and consider the sul'iecl in a certain
church. I went to my room and asked
the Lord what I should do. It was a
short prayer, for in ten minutes I was at
the corner with my hat on, oh my way.
The church was fuller than I had ever
known It, women old and young, rich and
poor, praying and sobbing, and such
prayers I never heard. In an hour or two
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*mo
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Children of 4 years up to suits for Men.

NOW

THE TIME FOR BARGAINS,
"Wg "won't "be Undersold.

A

about eighty of us started— l hardly know-

how we

Winter Overcoats of all
Boy’s and Young Men’s Winter Suits. Suits

Pull line of Fall and

and
Accarr no imitation ob suBtrmjTE.If ho
has not got It, send to us and we will forward
Wn*liately. Price,TScenia per bottle.
F.j. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by SchontenA Scbepere, Holland;
distrasilngdisease, ask your Druggist for

days of every week, with an average of
5.000

aell it wltha positlvo
It will cure any

wo will forfrit the

to

vwenty-tour hours of every day, and seven

all the

rAir.aTQCOBE 1

abovoamuuut
single Instance,
It Is unlike any other Catarrh remedv. aa

Cincinnati, that city of 3.000 saloons open
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guarantee that

n Hillsboro and Washington Court Houie,

Ohio, I
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I first
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Gossamere

lull line of Dress Goods, Ladies’

Etc. Boots and Shoes

— for one of the most fash-

ionable salocns; the wealth represented by

Circles.

in great variety.

those eighty being over three millions of

dollars. We walked two by two; some

Over GOO acres

men blessed us as we passed, and some
cursed. Wo went into (lie “Sample
Hoorn,” and Ht>ke<l permissionfor a moment of prayer, which wasgranted. You
Can not imagine the praying we did, as
we agonized that Jesus Christ would come
and convert that rumseUer. Eight thousand people had gathered outside

moments.

160 acres,

U

in a lew-

even to pray in public before, hut bod
opened

it

now.

Calls the attentionof traveler*to the central position of it* line, connecting the East and the West

by the shortest route,and carrying puaongers,
without change of oars, betweenChicago and Kana* City, Council Bluff., Leavenworth,Atchison,
M.nneapolts and 8t. Paul. It connects tn Union
Depot* w.th all the principal lines of road between
the Atlantic and the Paciflc Ocean*. It* equipment Is unrivaled oAd magnificent,being composed
ot Most Com'ortabre and Beautiful Day Coaches,
Magnificent Horton RecliningChn.r Ca:», Pull-

pointed the finger of scorn at us, and

every one thought we would he crushed.

we

But

never felt so near heaven as

we

we walked homeward, singing,

did then;

•‘There

is

a

blood.”

fouotalD IllJedwith

man-s Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cars, and the Best
Li te of Dining Cars in the World. Three Trains
between Chicago and Missouri River Points. Two
Tr im betweenChicago and Minneapolis... St.
p. . .-.a the Famju*
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STEKETEE &B0S,

^ Introduction by Gen. W. T. Sherman. Contain*

Sense,

on the corner of River & Ninth Sts.
‘ Can now be found, not alone a complete stock
of (.rocerlcR,—always of the Freihest and Purest,
but also all kinds of Farmers Produce. Provisions.
Etc., Etc

For detailedinform u -n.get the M'.r
of the
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120 Lexington Ave.,

plete illustratededition of nearly 1,000
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Crockery, Stone & Glassware.

oages, bound in cloth, at the remarkably

iow price of $1.50, the publishers have
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•niu through
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ost
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lungs

and

difficulty

remain from my bed.

My present healthful condition^due
furdock Blood Bitters
Binghamton, N. Y.
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•it

n a

more
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strength restoring

Vs an appetizer,blood purifier and kidney
orrector,there is nothing like

(
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a wonderful
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terH. The curative virtues of Burdock
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Watcnes, Clocks,

DON’T FAIL TO CALL

___

and

etc., etc.

are

R. A.

particular* In our pamphlet, which we
de-ln to send free by mall to every one. The
Sped tic Medicine is sold by all drug-jet at $1 per
p
r Wage, or six packages frr $5. or will be sent
free by mail on receipt of the monev. by adi

it

it)
i

Ure-ing

PKHSINK. I

BRAYMAN.

At the old place of L. T. Ranters.

Ginger.RucUn, Mandrake, htlllingUand
many of tne lies* medicinesknown are here com-

Grave.

f^Vul

THE GHAT MKDtCINk t-'O

No. 1IKI Ma n Street. P.itflalo.N.Y.
For Sale tn lioHandbr lleber
.*»2 Iv

Waleb.

ME A CALL.
WYKHUY8KN.
1882.

COAL! COAL!

We, the undersigned, having

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC
u

Clocks,

ON

bined into a
powers,

medicineof such variedand effective
make the Greatest Blood Purifier&the

as to

But Hialtb and StrengthRettorerEver Uud.
Dyspepsia,Rheumativm, Sleeplessness,
ot the Stomach, Bowels,Lungs, Liver,
Kidneys, and oil Female Complaints.
If you *te wasting away with Consumption
or
anr disease, use the Tonic to-day. It will surely
htfpyou. Fcmember! it I* far superior to Bitten,
Essencesof Ginger and other Tonics,as it builds
up the system without intuxicating.50c. and$t
sires, at ail dealers in drugs N one genuine without
signaturd-nf III cox&Co.,N Y. Send lor circular
LARUK SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE.
It

cures

all diseases

become the agents for the coal
firm of . L.

II

edstrong, of

now

pre-

pared to deliver No. 1

coal

Buffalo, N.

An entire new Mock of

*11

Diseases that follow asasequence
of Self Abuse: as

.

Attorieys.

COFFINS

'•

purity, fully supplies tbit want.

Jakery. Call ,»iij try

&

%

rnpc T Allll.r n^Ve rsaV La^Ti
Tokhig.
tude. Pain In the Back. Dlmnesa of Ylaton,Pre
mature Old Age. and many other Disease* tha
lead to Insanityor L'onanmptlon and a Prema

for the hair, that

»r. Parker1* Hair Balsam, distinguished
•r its

..... .

-

glish Remedy,
an unfailingcurs
for aomlnal weak
ne#s, 8 pv' m alorrhea, lm|>o-

a pain, or a lameness, or a burn, or a

•

.

GIVE

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
MARK The Great Kn-TWADI MARK.

If we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or

be

Canada.
•0>

Parkers Hair Balsam

HOLLAND, MICH.

What we Can Cure, Let’s not Endure.

•luise, or a bite, by using

find traveling a

allottlcL-ait^^VXX^^^luxury, Inatead

Stone in the Blndder is a very dangerous ailment ;
of a dl®'
but many most remarkablecures have of late been the V.
wrought by "Kennady's Favorite Remrdy”-the
comton.
invetitioti of Dr. Kennedy of Hondout. N. Y. AnInformation^ %yjv
other strikingcase is now add* d to the list Mr.
alM.nt Run b of'V^fzL.
Peter Lawler, of Dalton. Msss.. states in a letter
Fan . >liT|>ing
to Dr. Kennedy that he had been troubled with
etc eh’ > rfu jy glvrii
r
bladder complaitil for H yiurs. und had consulted
T J
PERCEVAL LOWELL.
at differenttimes seven physicians; iiut nothing
beyond temporaryallayment of the pain had been W Vice Prrs'lit Gev'l Manager, Gen. Pass. Agi.,
OllcMffU.
CIllCHgO.11L
worked Towards the end ol last January Mr.
Lawler calledon Dr. Kennedy, '•onnding him the
(doctor -struck stone." Me derided that Mr. Lawler should first try the "Favorite Remedy,"so as.
if possible,to avoid an operation. And h -re is the I y: FAULT having been made in the conditionof payment of a mortgage, dated May nineremarkable re-ull : "Dear Doctor Kennedy— The 1
day after I .me home I passed iwo gravel stones, teenth. trtbi. executed by Krnei*t (». Weitimann
and am doing nicely now. If you would like to and Adell K. Welnmann. his wife, to Nelson W.
see the stoio-s I will send them to ymi." This let- Northrup. and which mortgage wns recorded in
ter bears date "Dalton. Mass., Feb. 6th.” and is the Regisier’s Office, of Ottawa County, on June
signed "Peter Lawler." The stones, wnich are so ninth. )88|. In Liber itt of mortgage*,page IM:
I keep a full line of Spectacles, which arc the
large ns to warrant for • Kennedy'sFavorite Reme- and no suit hi law or in equity having been inslidy" the claim that It Is the most successful speci- lilted to recover the debt secured by said mort- best in the market.
fic for Stone yet discovered, are now In Dr. Ken- gage. or any part thereof;and there is now claimed
nedy's possession.Incidentally Mr. Lawler also to In- due and unpaid on said mortgage the sum of
s ates that the "Favorite Remedy" hi the same One Hundred amt Twenty Do'lars; by which de- Prompt attention given to repairing.
time cured h'tn ot a atuborn case of Rheumatism : fault the power of sat« in said mortgage contalntd
and it is a tact that in all effectionsarising out of has become operative; Therefore, notice Is hereby
disorder ofthe liver or urinary organs it is a search- given ttmt by virtue of said power of sale and of
ing remedy and works marvellousbenents. It is the statute in such case provided, said mortgage
in Itselfalmost a medicine chest. Order it ofyyur will he foreclosed by sale of the lands described in
said mortgage or so much thereof a* is
druggist.Price £1.00 a bottle.
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage with interest and costs, at public
vendue to the highest bidder, at the front door of
sold below Gland Rapid* prices.
the Ottawa County Court House, nt Grand Haven.
Svilifir. th» iiwit f.vii<!ioii>
3i * p»tff t llilr Rtiterrrand
Michigan,on the Twenty-necond day of
Dm>lng, Aduilinl f. r It* flcnnliii-'tmil .Irsvitwrfum..
January, 1883, at one o'clock in the afterNever Fails to Restore(ire r or Faded Hair
to Um youthfulcvlof. SOcli. an*l (I Ui-* nt *11 drugyiiU.
noon. which said mortgagedlands are described as
It.
follows: The south half ot the south west quarter
Holland, Mich., July 90.
24-lr
and the north west quarter of the north cast quarter
of section number thirtv-six,township number
six north, range sixteen west, containing 120 acres,
more or less.
Dated October 24. 1883.
NKI.HON W. NORTH RU P, Jfo rtgngee
Williams & Poet,
8S-I8wk*
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